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Editorial
Dear Reader,
Greetings. India's economic relations with Russia received a shot in the arm
recently with both countries reaffirming faith in their abiding friendship. A
series of agreements, signed during Russian Prime Minister Mikhail Fradkov's
visit to India on March 16 and 17 on co-operation in areas ranging from
nuclear energy to civil aviation and defence, indicate the depth of
understanding between the two nations. India's relationship with Russia has
survived the trauma of the Soviet Union's collapse in 1991 and the turmoil that
preceded the emergence of the fragmented region as the Commonwealth of
Independent States (CIS). India has quickly realized the importance of the CIS
region as a whole and has since initiated a focused campaign to boost
bilateral trade with its member countries. With economic reforms sweeping
both India and the CIS region, the focus has now turned to “Business-toBusiness” relations and private sector collaboration. This issue was stressed
during the discussions that Fradkov had with his Indian counterpart Dr.
Manmohan Singh, who said that private sector partnerships must now become
the new cementing force in relations between India and Russia. The two
leaders have agreed that there is a vast potential to step up Indo-Russian
bilateral trade to $10 billion by 2010 from the current level of $2 billion
annually. The current issue of Indo-CIS Business carries its cover story on the
efforts of the two countries in giving a new depth and meaning to their
economic relations. The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
has recently conducted a study of five CIS countries, concluding that regional
cooperation is key to the economic success of the region as a whole. We carry
a report. The Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry
(FICCI) has been in the forefront in promoting trade between India and the CIS
region. Identifying agri-food business as an area of immense untapped
potential, FICCI has recently organized an Indo-CIS conference on agri-food
business. The issue covers the conference. Defence has been one key area of
Indo-Russian collaboration. India has been a major importer of Russian
equipment and weapons. India signed agreements to get Russian air defence
systems during the biennial DefExpo 2006 held recently. We present the event
in detail. The issue also gives the glimpses of the Russian economy, its
projected GDP for 2006 and its ability to remain a major supplier of energy
products. Ukraine, which boasts a large number of spas and mineral springs
and mud cures, has been a popular destination for the fitness freaks as well as
those looking for recuperative climate and recreational facilities. We carry a
write-up on Ukraine. Belarus is another CIS country, whose tourist potential the
current issue highlights. All these and other regular features make up for the
current issue.
Wish you happy reading

Satya Swaroop
Managing Editor
satya@newmediacomm.biz
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B2B contacts vital to boost Indo-Russian
bilateral trade; 2010 target set at $10 billion

Giving a new depth
to strategic partnership
By Dev Varam
India and Russia have reaffirmed their faith in each other
through a series of comprehensive agreements that promise
to rejuvenate and boost the bilateral trade between the two
countries to $10 billion in the next five years. The
agreements signed in New Delhi during Russian Prime
Minister Mikhail Fradkov's visit to India on March 16 and 17
have lent a new meaning to an abiding friendship that has
survived the trauma of the collapse of the Soviet Union and
its re-emergence as the Commonwealth of Independent
States (CIS).

five years,” said Dr. Singh.
In addition, a Joint Study Group has been formed to
recommend ways to achieve this goal and to examine the
feasibility of signing a Comprehensive Economic
Cooperation Agreement. The two sides have also decided
to soon conclude an agreement allowing investment of
funds from the Rupee Debt Account in India.
In the context of the globalization of India's economy, Dr.
Singh has an advice to offer to India's private sector, which
has emerged as a key engine of growth in the last decade
and a half.

”Our discussions have focused on giving a new depth to our
strategic partnership. As large modernizing economies, we
have an interest in strengthening bilateral cooperation and
in jointly making global interdependence beneficial,” said
the Prime Minister, Dr. Manmohan Singh at the end of his
talks with Fradkov.

”While we explore ways at the government level to promote
our economic ties, business communities must develop
greater interaction and business-to-business contacts.
Private sector partnerships must be the new cementing force
in our relations. Greater facilitation of business travel will
help in this regard, “Dr. Singh said.

A major outcome of the talks is the formation of the IndiaRussia Trade and Investment Forum headed by India's
Commerce Minister and his Russian counterpart, which is a
crucial step forward in revitalizing trade and economic
relations between the two countries.

He said the growing economies of India and Russia offered
considerable scope for cooperation in energy, information
technology and biotechnology and high technology
commerce and banking, adding that some Indian banks

“We aim to expand bilateral trade to $10 billion in the next
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had already started entering into agreements with their
Russian counterparts.

treaty with President George Bush of the United States on
cooperation in many areas, including civilian nuclear
energy. It was followed by a bilateral trade agreement with
Australia during Prime Minister John Howard's visit to this
country. Fradkov's visit was the thirst most important event of
the month.

“Along with trade, these sectors must supplement the
excellent cooperation we enjoy in the political, strategic and
defence spheres. I therefore, welcome the various
agreements signed during Prime Minister Fradkov's visit,”
Dr. Singh said. Two of the agreements are related to the
implementation of cooperation in respect of the Global
Satellite Navigation System [GLONASS].

Summing up Indo-Soviet friendship, Dr Singh said: “We
look forward to working closely, bilaterally and
multilaterally, with Russia. Ours is a strategic partnership
based on trust, confidence and abiding convergence of
national interests. Russia is a tried and tested friend. The
steady development of our bilateral ties is a matter of great
satisfaction to our Government and to me personally.”

Dr Singh expressed India's keen interest in the forthcoming
G-8 Summit to be chaired by Russia this year, where energy
security is one of the principal themes.
“I have accepted with pleasure President Putin's invitation to
attend the G-8 Summit being hosted by Russia in St.
Petersburg in July this year. In this context, we envision a
substantial increase in the share of nuclear energy in India's
overall energy mix,” Dr. Singh said. India hopes to see the
Kudankulam project as a flagship of Indo-Russian
cooperation in the area of nuclear energy. India is also
confident that both sides will utilize opportunities to expand
their partnership in civil nuclear energy cooperation.

The agreements signed between concerned agencies of
India and Russia have addressed many key areas of mutual
interest, including energy. Prominent among them is the
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) signed between the
Indian Oil Corporation (IOC) and Russia's Stroytransgaz to
pursue joint pipeline projects in India and abroad.
Stroytransgaz, a major oil and gas construction company, is
implementing projects worldwide, including in Syria and
Iran, and is also branching off into refining and marketing,
which is IOC's area of expertise. Indian Oil and STG had
earlier figured in a consortium with Essar Construction for
the implementation of the 133-km Baroda-AhmedabadKalol gas pipeline project of Gujarat State Petronet. The two
companies had also jointly bid for the 300-km Iraq-Jordan
crude oil pipeline project.

“In this context, I would also like to convey our warm
appreciation to the Russian Government for responding
positively to meet the requirements for nuclear fuel supplies
to Tarapur I and II, Dr. Singh said.
The month of March has been momentous for Dr. Singh. In
the first week of the month, Dr. Singh had signed a historic
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The Russian leader talked about the importance of taking
quick and extraordinary steps to increase bilateral trade
between the two countries, while Mr Singh spoke of
strengthening India's traditional exports to Russia like tea,
tobacco and pharmaceuticals and increasing co-operation
in diamonds and jewellery manufacture.

possible under current US laws," India had to look
elsewhere. And Russia filled the bill.
Earlier this month, President Bush and Indian Prime Minister
Manmohan Singh signed an agreement by which India will
receive US nuclear technology in return for separating its
military and civil facilities and opening its civilian plants
international inspections.

A number of intra-agency agreements were also signed by
the two countries to increase co-operation in the economic
sphere: Agreement between Vneshtorg Bank of Russian
Federation and Export Import Bank of India on new credit
line was also signed. It is understood that Export Import
Bank would open a credit line of $100 million with
Vneshtorg Bank, and this is the largest of such credit line
so far.

The deal requires amendments to US law as well as the goahead of the Nuclear Supplying Group (NSG), a group of
45 nations that oversees the transfer of material that could
be used for nuclear weapons.
Right now, India needs to replenish its dwindling stocks of
nuclear fuel and equipment. The timing of the purchase
from Russia could also strengthen the hand of US
lawmakers who may be skeptical of the Indo-U.S.
agreement.
Some non-proliferation experts in the US are deeply uneasy
about a deal that makes a special case for India, a nonsignatory to the nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT),
warning that it will make it more difficult to deal with nuclear
rogues like North Korea and Iran.
India and Russia have close ties going back half a century.
Russia has been India's main weapons supplier for decades
and could become an important source for energy-related
purchases in future. Russia is helping India to build the
Kudankulam nuclear plant. Russia had agreed in 2001 not
only to design the plant but also to supply 90 percent of the
equipment and materials.

Other important steps include; Agreement on cooperation
between ICICI Bank and Vnesheconom Bank of the Russian
Federation. Agreement on co-operation between
Confederation of Indian Industries and the Russian Union of
Industries & Enterprises. Agreement between the Federation
of Indian Chambers of Commerce & Industry and the IndoRussian Business Council set up by the Russian Federation
Chamber of Commerce & Industry and the Expert Magazine
of Russia.

On the other hand, the Tarapur plant was built by the US
company General Electric in the 1960s, but Washington
halted uranium supplies after India conducted the 1974
nuclear tests and refused to sign the Non-Proliferation
Treaty (NPT). Since then, Tarapur has received sporadic
supplies from France and Russia.
On the economic relations front, Russia's accession to WTO
has opened new avenues. Moscow wanted to introduce a
new level of dialogue involving Frdkov in order to take
necessary pragmatic steps to expand economic and
business interaction between India and Russia. The ground
for this has already been created after the signing recently of
the important agreements, including one on civil aviation
and the setting up of Joint Study Group to examine the
feasibility of a comprehensive economic cooperation
agreement. The most important outcome of all these efforts
has been the resolve of the two countries to step up the
bilateral trade turnover from the current $2 billion to $10
billion by the year 2010.
+

A crucial deal that Russian Premier Mikhail Fradkov sealed
with his Indian counterpart as is in regards is in regard to the
supply of nuclear equipment for the construction of the
Kundakulam plant in Tamil Nadu, expected to go critical by
2008. Fradkov announced the decision when he arrived in
New Delhi on March 16, 2006.
Russia will also supply low-enriched uranium for India's
Tarapur atomic power plant in the western state of
Maharashtra, said Fradkov, who was accompanied on the
visit by Federal Atomic Energy Agency chief Sergei
Kiriyenko. The Ministry of External Affairs said Delhi had
asked the US to supply fuel for Tarapur, but "as this was not
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Regional Co-operation is the key, says Study

Central Asian CIS members can
double incomes in 10 years
The five Central Asian republics Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistancould as much as
double their incomes over the next 10 years by
strengthening regional economic cooperation, says a
report released recently by the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP).

economic crisis and corrupt governance that often leads to
social unrest.
"This report clearly identifies the immense potential
economic and human benefits of regional co-operation for
Central Asia and its neighbors," said Kalman Mizsei, UN
Assistant Secretary-General and UNDP Director for Europe
and the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS).

The report, "Bringing Down Barriers: Regional
Co-operation for Human Development and Human
Security", is a comprehensive analysis of the many
challenges that confront Central Asia, that include high
trade costs, environmental devastation, increased
inequality, rising migration, the rapid spread of HIV/AIDS
and poor governance.

"Improved trade, transport and transit, and better water and
energy management on a region-wide basis would bring
the biggest gains. But co-operation to deal with natural
disasters, drug trafficking and epidemics, such as avian flu,
is also essential."
Among the report's key recommendations for the Central
Asian governments are:

There has been recent progress towards regional
co-operation, but the report shows that the barriers created
by borders negatively affect peoples' lives. It contends that
increased co-operation among the Central Asian republics
would produce substantial political and economic gains,
including income increases of 50 percent to 100 percent
over the next 10 years.

• Upgrade regional transport links; simplify and harmonize
transit, customs and border management; and join the
World Trade Organization (WTO).
• Work toward more efficient pricing and effective
management of infrastructure at the national level.
• Establish a regional Water-Energy Consortium to manage
the abundant regional water and energy resources for
greater efficiency, human development and regional
stability.

The cost of non-co-operation is continued deterioration in
income distribution, social services and general living
conditions and possibly a descent into the vicious cycle of

• Work together to address the risks from potentially
catastrophic environmental hot-spots, strengthen the
regional, national and civil society environmental
organizations.
• Create regional plans for disaster preparedness,
especially for devastating earthquakes and floods.
• Control drug trafficking through better cross-agency
coordination and a balance between enforcement and
developmental approaches.
• Strengthen regional networks of governments,
academic and civil society organizations in the areas of
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health, education and culture. Use regional benchmarking
to measure progress on Millennium Development Goals.

rebound, pulled up by rapid economic growth in Russia and
China, improved conditions in neighboring Afghanistan,
high energy prices and progress with economic reforms in
some of the Central Asian countries. The Report argues that
regional co-operation is essential to sustain and reinforce
these gains. For maximum benefit, all countries in the
region should work together, but even co-operation among
some of the countries will bring benefits and demonstrate
the risk of being left behind for those who stand apart.

• Clarify the mandates and strengthen the capacity of
regional institutions.
"Regional co-operation is essential, but must go hand-inhand with domestic reform," the report said. "Progress on
the problems facing Central Asia, including a poor
investment climate, threats from natural disasters, health
epidemics and terrorism, is hindered by corruption, poor
administrative capacity and lack of accountability," it
added.

Trade and Investment
Central Asian countries are landlocked and far from ports
and markets. The poor condition of Central Asia's extensive
transport network and high barriers to transit double the
costs and time required for trade within the countries and to
major markets abroad. Corruption hampers trade and
investment. According to one survey, more than 30 per cent
of firms make bribes frequently. "Around 3.3 per cent of
annual firm revenue is soaked up by unofficial payments
(almost twice the eight post-communist EU states)," the
report states. The halving of tariffs, transport and transit
costs -- a prime area for improved regional co-operation -would increase real GDP in 2015 by about 20 per cent in
Kazakhstan and by 55 per cent in Kyrgyzstan, and allow
increased consumption and employment, especially
among the poor.

The five Central Asian republics are home to almost 60
million people. Located at the centre of the Eurasian
continent, these landlocked countries became independent
with the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991. One of the
poorest regions of the world, Central Asia has been the
focus of intense international attention because of the
region's geopolitical importance and long-term economic
potential, including large reserves of hydrocarbons and
other natural resources.
The report calls on the regional organizations and
international donors to help the five countries to reduce the
barriers that separate them and create "borders with a
human face", so that people can travel, trade and invest
across borders without undue delay, harassment and cost.
Donors are urged to strengthen their support for regionwide initiatives, such as on transport and transit, HIV/AIDS,
disaster preparedness and drug trafficking in Central Asia.
The report recommends the appointment of a Special UN
Envoy of Central Asia to help move the agenda for regional
co-operation forward.

The report recommends that the governments of Central
Asia pursue multilateral trade liberalization with WTO
membership, and that they use bilateral and regional trade
agreements to ease trade and transit by improving customs,
visa and border management. Governments should avoid
costly transport investments in detours around borders,
liberalize air traffic, reduce interference with shuttle traders
and improve the investment climate at home. Regional

Key Challenges
The disintegration of the Soviet Union brought on a severe
economic recession in Central Asia, as payment systems,
budgetary support and investment subsidies estimated at
$40 billion evaporated and exports among CIS members
plummeted from $320 billion to $20 billion between 1990
and 1992. Poverty and unemployment increased, output
decreased, and social and education expenditures suffered
an extreme drop in the five countries between 1991 and
1995, All but one had a lower Human Development Index
(HDI) rank relative to the rest of the world in 2003 than in
1992.

Recovery
But since 1998 the region has enjoyed a significant
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organizations need a clear mandate for improving regional
transport networks and transit.

society networks be strengthened with the support of the
international community. In addition, there is an urgent
need to address the many environmental hot-spots and to
ratchet up research on long-term natural resource
problems in the region.

Natural Resources
"Water, energy and the environment in Central Asia are
inseparably interlinked and have region-wide dimensions
that call for coordinated action," the report concludes. Vast
regional river and irrigation networks connect the countries
of the region, cross-border energy pipelines and
transmission networks need to be developed and
maintained, upstream power production competes with
downstream water use for agriculture, and natural
resources systems that were previously shared among
neighboring communities are now disrupted by the new
national boundaries.

Natural Disasters
Central Asia is exposed to more than 20 different types of
natural hazards, including earthquakes, floods, landslides
and avalanches. Potential annual economic losses from
major disasters range from 70 per cent of GDP in Tajikistan
to 20 per cent in Kyrgyzstan. Most major cities in Central
Asia are located in high-risk seismic areas. Considering
recent world experience with the dramatic human costs of
earthquakes and floods, the report recommends intensified
regional disaster preparedness in Central Asia. At a
national level this means improved legislation and capacity
building, the involvement of civil society organizations and
communities, and adequate finance. At the regional level it
is necessary to assign the responsibility for disaster
preparedness and response, including setting up a regional
early warning center, to a regional entity. At the international
level, support from donors is required not only for relief, but
for preparedness.

Measures to ensure more efficient irrigation and drainage
could save some $1.75 billion per year in lost agricultural
yield and raise farmers' incomes accordingly. The massive
diversion of water for irrigation has resulted in the
widespread destruction of ecosystems, especially in the Aral
Sea. Other environmental "hot spots" include deposits of
tailings from mining of uranium and other toxic metals in
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan.
The report calls on national governments to improve the
management of their natural resources, cooperate with
each other on key issues of natural resource use and
protection, help border communities to solve cross-border
water, energy and environmental problems and support
civil society in its work on these issues. The report advises
that regional organizations be given clear mandates for
natural resource management, a Water-Energy Consortium
(WEC) be created and that regional academic and civil

Drug Trafficking
Central Asia is the main drug trafficking route for European,
Russian and Chinese markets. "The drug-trafficking
problem is endemic in all five republics, although a large
proportion of heroin seizures have taken place in Tajikistan,"
the report notes. Up to 100 tonnes of heroin are estimated
to pass through Tajikistan each year, which is equivalent to
the estimated annual North American and West
European demand. The report focuses on the
responsibility and vital interest of the
international community to recognize and act
on the need to control drug supply and demand
in principal hubs outside Central Asia, and to
better coordinate and fund donor assistance for
controlling drug trafficking. Central Asian
governments need to look for developmental,
as well as control-oriented solutions to the
trafficking problem, link their drug control
efforts to governance reform and involve civil
society fully in their initiatives.

Concern over terrorism
Concern is also growing over various extremist,
terrorist, and criminal networks operating in
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Migration is of region-wide significance, states the report.
Kyrgyzstan estimates that there are 30,000 Kyrgyz migrants
in Russia, but unofficial sources put the number at 200,000
to 500,000, with the higher number equaling almost 10 per
cent of Kyrgyzstan's total population. Out-migration can
have positive effects. For example, Tajikistan officials have
estimated that up to 20 per cent of GDP is generated by
remittances from emigrants. The 2004 agreement between
Russia and Tajikistan to allow migrants to become legally
registered workers with health insurance is the kind of
positive step that will contribute to both the host and origin
countries.
One critical problem is the growth in communicable
diseases, especially tuberculosis (TB) and HIV/AIDS. From
1990 to 2002, TB incidence doubled or worse in most
Central Asian countries, affecting mostly poor and young
people and resulting in productivity losses of 0.5 per cent to
0.8 per cent of GDP every year, the report states. Recorded
cases of HIV/AIDS soared from 2000 to 2004, when 8,078
cases were registered. In 2005 international donors in cooperation with a regional organization funded a project to
fight HIV/AIDS, which can serve as a model of other similar
region-wide interventions.

Central Asia, the report says, which could have
"destabilizing impacts on internal political systems and
regional trade." Terrorism is also linked with money
laundering, drug trafficking, human trafficking and
lawlessness, the report notes. Threats from terrorism have
spurred a tendency in Central Asia to meet opposition with
repression. But the report warns that repression is more
likely to foment the threats it seeks to counter by increasing
social and political tensions. Suppression of political dissent
has not ensured stability, but instead has likely contributed
to the radicalization of their populations.

Political and Institutional Aspects
The report notes that there are political and institutional
obstacles to regional co-operation in Central Asia. Not all
political and economic interests benefit from co-operation
and, even where there is interest in co-operation at the top,
implementation may be blocked by those who would lose.
Corruption, poor administrative capacity and lack of
accountability hinder reforms. More participation by
communities would help by giving voice to those who suffer
from poor borders.

Migration and Health

The report concludes that comprehensive, region-wide cooperation may not occur in Central Asia for some time, due
to political and institutional constraints, but progress on
many selected issues is possible and desirable. The
neighbors and international partners of Central Asia should
work together toward their strong, shared interest in a
stable, prosperous and cohesive Central Asia region.
Differing interests among partners and fragmented support
have impeded effective international support. Neighbors
and international partners must find common ground in
+
their support for political and economic progress.
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Agri-food business, a vast untapped
avenue in Indo-CIS trade: FICCI

The Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and
Industry (FICCI) has described agri-food bussiness as a vast
untapped avenue in India's trade with members of the
Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS).

and food processing sector. Agriculture universities
and private agri-institutions also have contributed
substantially for research and development in hybrid seeds,
agri inputs, etc.

Making a presentation at an Indo-CIS conference on agrifood business held in New Delhi FICCI's Agriculture
Committee Chairman P M Sinha said the agriculture sector
was central to the economies of both India as well as the CIS
member-countries.

On the trade side, most of CIS countries are major
importers of food but India's share in their imports is
miniscule. India is rapidly trying to change the cropping
pattern, moving from cereals to fruits, vegetables,
floriculture, etc. CIS region look at India as a reliable hub
for sourcing their requirements.

According to Sinha, the CIS countries have a small
population base with large arable area and they produce a
vast range of fruits and vegetables. Despite the abundance
of produce, the CIS countries have constantly been scouting
for agribusiness solutions that are cheaper and affordable
for small and medium scale business, he said.

India ranks first in world in terms of milk production growing
at a CAGR of 4.0 percent. The sector is also well diversified
into dairy products like cheese, condensed milk, etc.
According to FICCI, India's trade and economic relations
with the CIS region suffered after its
emergence as a
separate entity in the wake of the Soviet Union's collapse.
The entire matrix of economic ties with this region needed a
fresh look.

Sinha said the CIS countries had sought technologies
across the agri-food value chain at farm level, in processing
and in food safety systems, which India could provide.
Following is the gist of Sinha's presentation at the
conferecence, which is a FICCI initiative.

Keeping the changed dynamics of the regions in view, FICCI
initiated a new strategy by opening dialogue with business
associations in the newly born republics and setting up Joint
Business Council (JBC) Agreements with countries like
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia, Uzbekistan and Ukraine.

India is in the process of evolving a wide range of
technology & R&D solutions appropriate for small scale and
medium agri-food business industry. India can offer
technology & R&D solutions through its leading technical
institutions like Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI),
Central Food Technological Research Institute (CFTRI) &
Defence Food Research Laboratory (DFRL) and in the
process engage in effective cooperation with CIS in agro

During the discussions at the JBC Forums with these CIS
members, a point, which cropped up repeatedly, was the
untapped potential for cooperation between India and CIS
in the agri-food sector. This is the genesis of the conference
that FICCI has initiated to step up co-operation between
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India and CIS on the agri-food business front.

the most modern and sophisticated food testing
laboratories in the country. FICCI has been actively involved
in drawing up agricultural reforms to accelerate the second
green revolution, a critical need of our country. FICCI
organized a National Agricultural Summit and several
presentations to the Government on this sector.

India's exports of agricultural and food products are about
US $ 8 billion which constitutes about 1.6 percent of total
global trade in food and agriculture. Exports of agriculture
and food products have grown at 15 percent annually, vis a
vis total exports which are grown at 19 percent at the last
decade.

The FICCI conference also marked the beginning of a
three-year programme for development of cooperation in
the agri-food sector, covering three strategic areas:

Blessed with varied agro-climatic conditions and soil, India
is capable of producing a wide range of cereals,
horticulture products, fruits, etc. This strong base in
agriculture provides India a large and varied raw material
base for food processing. If leveraged optimally, this can
translate into India, becoming a leading food supplier to the
world.

Joint ventures and co-production possibilities between
Indian and CIS agrifood business companies.
• Provide technologies across agri-food value chain to the
CIS regions that are affordable, cheaper and relevant to
small and medium business .

India exports about 500,000 tonnes of meat of which over
90 percent is buffalo meat. Indian buffalo meat is
witnessing strong demand in international market due its
lean character and its near organic nature. India is the 5th
largest exporter of bovine meat in the world and currently
exports to over 60 countries. Poultry meat is the fastest
growing animal protein in India growing at CAGR of 11
percent. All these sectors provide excellent opportunities for
Indo-CIS co-operation.

• Trigger growth in food exports and enhance in market
access for Indian agro-food processing companies in the
CIS region.
For the successful implementation of this project, as
members of the private sector FICCI looks up to
governments of India as well as CIS members for removing
hindrances in the expansion of economic cooperation.
Some of these hindrances are inadequate transit facilities,
lack of banking mechanism, information gap about
business opportunities, and mutual capabilities, etc.

Another vital area where Indian and CIS can develop critical
linkages is in the area of water management systems and
micro irrigation.

FICCI has also urged the government to look at alternate
options for goods transit and take necessary steps to
persuade Indian banks to open branches in the region.

As the apex Chamber, FICCI has taken the initiative to
provide a forum for interaction for stakeholders of both the
regions. With its proven expertise in the agrifood business, it
is only right that FICCI has identified this opportunity. And
the Ministry of Commerce has been quite forthcoming with
their support.

To address the issue on information gap, the government
needs to support FICCI for setting up a portal on the CIS
region. This could cover information on import/export rules
and regulations, emerging business opportunities,
classified trade information, etc.

FICCI's unique initiatives and contributions to the agri-food
Industry include specialized agriculture and food
processing committees. Both
committees contribute to the
government in policy making;
Confederation of Indian Food
Trade and Industry (CIFTI), the
apex food industry association of
the country promoted by FICCI;
Agribusiness Information Centre
(AIC), specialised center for
international agribusiness
information; Food Research and
Analysis Centre (FRAC), one of

The participants in the agri-food conference from the CIS
countries were: Abdumalik
Anarbaev, Minister of Agriculture
& Processing Industry, the Kyrgyz
Republic, A. Shaykhov, Minister
for Foreign Economic Relations,
Uzbekistan, S. Bekenov, Deputy
Minister of Finance, Uzbekistan,
Abdivokhid Djuraev, First Deputy
Minister of Agriculture,
Uzbekistan and N.A. Pavlyuk,
Deputy Minister, Ministry of
Agriculture Policy, Ukraine.
+
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Displaying air defense system to
model mobile field hospital…

Russia Dominates
DefExpo India 2006
India's prestigious biennial defense
exhibition has assumed global importance
over the years, since its launch in 1999.
DefExpo India 2006, which was held in the
Indian capital New Delhi from January 31
to February 3. As many as 420 companies
from 39 countries including the USA, UK,
Russia, Italy, Sweden, France, South Africa,
South Korea, Ukraine, Germany, Czech
Republic, Israel, Poland, Austria, Canada,
Finland, Greece, Hungary, Romania and
Spain participated in the 4th Defence Expo
jointly organized by the Ministry of Defence
and Confederation of Indian Industry (CII).
With a vast range of products Russia clearly
dominated the DefExpo India show.

16

Contracts worth $10 billion with Russia
Russia was represented by Ambassador Vyacheslav
Trubnikov, and Chief Delegate and Official in charge of
military and technological cooperation, Vladimir
Dzirkaln. Speaking ahead of the exhibition, Dzirkaln said
that Russia expected to conclude specific agreements with
India on joint projects, which would continue the two
countries' long history of military cooperation. They are
currently working on contracts worth $10 billion. India
accounts for nearly 40 percent of Russian exports of
military hardware. New Delhi says Russia is its primary
supplier of armaments and military hardware. Notable
deals in recent years include a contract for the
modernization and sale of the Admiral Gorshkov aircraft
carrier and deals on Sukhoi fighters and the T-90 battle
tank. Russian defense supplies in the past five years alone
amounted to more than seven billion dollars.
The Russian exhibits at the Indian arms show attracted a
great deal of interest among other participants and
visitors, including India's top military officials.
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Russia had 350 items on show and concluded
specific agreements with India on joint
projects, thereby continuing the long history of
military cooperation.
Russia's goal was evident and aimed at
preserving its dominant position on the Indian
market in the tough battle with foreign
manufacturers.
Among the high-tech Russian products are Su30MKI fighters, Mi-17 transport helicopters,
Ka-31 navy helicopters, and Krasnopol
artillery complexes.
According to Russia's main defense industry
exporter, Rosoboronexport, the country's
exhibits included a variety of new weapon
systems at the arms show, such as the Club M mobile highprecision coastal cruise missile system equipped with 3M14E, 3M-54E and 3M54E1 missiles, which are capable of
destroying naval and land targets.

Another innovative Russian product was a mobile Hospital,
designated to provide rapid flexible and mobile acute
medical and surgical care in support of armed forces' units.
It is also a full-service hospital asset for use by appropriate
government agencies involved in the support of disaster
and humanitarian operations worldwide

The missiles have an effective range of 300 kilometers
(about 185 miles) and flight altitude from 10 to 50 meters
(30-160 feet). When approaching a target, the missiles fly
at supersonic speed.

The Mobile Hospital is based on a modular system
consisting of 13 non-expandable and 7 laterally
expandable containers. All containers can be easily
combined with docking modules, connecting passages and
tents.

Another innovation was the 2S31 Vena 120-mm selfpropelled artillery system installed on BMP-3 IFV chassis.
The system can fire regular 120-mm artillery rounds and
NATO-standard mortar shells. It also has Glonasssupported targeting system. Russia has attended the show
since its inauguration in 1999.

The Mobile Hospital modules are transported by heavy
cross-country trucks(14*Ural-4320-0811-31 or KamAZ43114) and full-trailers (13*ChMZAP), or by other trucks
and trailers having similar specifications.

Mobile Field Hospital from Russia

Thanks to the Mobiles Hospital's self-contained
configuration of the modular structure,
providing the linking up of all functional units
and wards via transfer passages and docking
modules, it can be deployed autonomously in
areas of various environments, ranging from
arctic climates to desert regions (including high
(+50c) and low(-40c) temperatures,
precipitations, wind, sand, dust, etc.).
The Mobile Hospital is established to the fullstrength capacity within 15 hours. it has an 230member qualified staff, which is combination of
doctors, nurses, corpsmen and others.

Aircraft-Repair Venture
During the exhibition, Russia made another step
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For example, the mobile multi-channel long-range systems
S-300PMU-2 Favorit and Antei-2500 have better
performance characteristics than the U.S. Patriot PAC-3.
Medium-range models include the Buk-M1-2 and Tor-M1
systems.

towards continuing its long traditions of military
cooperation with India with a proposal to establish a joint
venture to carry out aircraft repairs.
"We have proposed a new project to establish a joint
Russian-Indian venture to conduct aircraft repairs in India,"

Head of an Almaz-Antei department Boris
Tsybenko said the concern had already
supplied to India the Shtil, Kortik, Klinok and
Rif air defense systems.
The celebrity visitors to the Russian pavilion at
the exhibition included Indian Defense Minister
Pranab Mukherjee.

F- 18 Hornet fighter on offer
US major, Boeing Integrated Defence System,
while strongly pitching its F-18 Hornet fighter
aircraft to India, made it clear that all sales of
sophisticated weapons and sensors would
have to be cleared by the US administration.
Mike Rietz, Boeing's director of naval systems,

Rosoboronexport Deputy General
Director Viktor Komardin said.

Joint Air Defense System
Russia and India are also involved in a joint
venture project to develop a complex air
defense system, deputy director of the
federal service for military cooperation
Vyacheslav Dzirkaln said.
Dzirkaln, who led a Russian delegation at
the DefExpo India-2006, said Russia offers
India not only to buy air defense systems,
but set up a complex air defense perimeter
capable of fulfilling a broad range of tasks
to protect the military and civil
infrastructure and effectively combat
enemy aircraft and cruise and ballistic
missiles.
A complex air defense system implies a single closed radar
location field and the use of small, medium and long-range
air defense systems.

told newsmen at the DefExpo-2006 that if the F-18 was
selected by the IAF, the contract would be designated
government-to-government sale, conducted by the US
Navy.

The Almaz-Antei concern designs and manufactures a
complete array of air defense systems. Many of its models
surpass the best foreign counterparts.

He added that Boeing and its partners, Northrup Grumman
and General Electric would commit to offsets if they were
+
selected for India's 126 multi role aircraft deal.
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India invites global
firms to develop
hi-tech weapons
India has invited large global armament companies
to forge collaborations to develop hi-tech weapons
that can be marketed around the world.
Inaugurating the DefExpo, Defence Minister Pranab
Mukherjee said India had emerged as “the largest
arms importer” among the developing nations in
2004 and said the country was keen on forging
“collaborations for export of Indian products”. The
minister outlined India's ambitious plans to purchase
combat jets and artillery guns to modernize the armed
forces.

products for our armed forces and also export them.”

"I invite guests to take advantage of skills in India and
collaborate with companies here for exporting defence
products to other countries," Mukherjee said.

Mukherjee said the government would soon issue “request
for proposals” to buy 126 front line aircrafts for the Indian
Air Force and take a decision on modernizing the artillery by
inducting hundreds of towed and self-propelled Howitzers.

The Minister's offer came in the wake of a recent slump in
the country's armament exports with official figures putting it
at less than Rs 80 crore compared to the peak of Rs 160
crore in 2002-03.

Responding to questions, he said, “If we can produce
quality weapons systems that are competitively priced, there
is possibility for exports.”
However, Mukherjee said there had been a lukewarm
response from the private sector to the opening up of
defence production to private investment. Pointing out that
private companies had only submitted 26 letters of intent,
he said, “There has not been much response.”

Mukherjee's remarks indicated the government's resolve to
evolve a new offset policy which would make it mandatory
for foreign suppliers to source from Indian firms 30 percent
of the goods and services for their defence supplies in
contracts of over Rs 300 crore.

Private investment would not be seen from an “ideological”
viewpoint and the government would welcome all, who
offer competitive prices and efficient production, he said.

He said India owned eight defence public sector
enterprises, 39 ordnance factories and 50 laboratories
under the Defence Research and Development
Organization.

The objective of the exhibition is to showcase India's
technological capability in the field of land and naval
systems, provide a platform to promote exportable products
manufactured by the Indian Defence Industries and invite
private sector involvement in defence production.

Latest figures indicate that India's expenditure on
procurement touched a staggering Rs 25,000 crore.
“The government is encouraging joint ventures, coproduction and co-marketing to improve the utilization of
our production units and to improve their capabilities,” he
said adding, “with the support of our private sector, we
aspire to bring in the latest technology, incorporate the
same in the development of the state-of-the-art defence

The exhibition also aims at inviting participation of
international companies seeking to exhibit technologies
and products. DefExpo India-2006 has shown nearly forty
percent average growth over the last edition in 2004. The
next DefExpo is to be held on Feb 16-19, 2008.
+
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Russian frigates
for Indian Navy
On January 12 Russia and India signed a $156 billion
contract for three Krivak-class frigates to be built for the
Indian Navy. The Russian state-controlled, Kaliningradbased Yantar Shipbuilding got the deal, outstripping St.
Petersburg-based rivals Severnaya Verf and Baltiysky
Zavod. The first vessel will take more than four years to
deliver, according to Yantar first deputy general director
Vladimir Kiselyov. The frigates are expected to become
operational in 2010-2011.

which missiles would be sold had yet to be determined.
A few days before the start of DeExpo India 2006,
Rosoboronexport announced the signing of two contracts
with the Indian Defense Ministry. The first is to deliver
modernized rockets for the Grad multiple launch rocket
systems deployed in the Indian army.
"These rockets will significantly improve the combat
effectiveness of the Grad system," said Viktor Komardin, the
Deputy Director General of Rosoboronexport. The
modernized rockets have an extended range of 40 km and
more powerful warheads. The second agreement is on
delivery of Smerch multiple launch rocket systems for two
Indian army regiments.

It may be recalled that the first three frigates were ordered
in 1997 at the Baltiysky Zavod for $1 billion. The first one
was to be finished by May 2002, but it was delivered 13
month later.
The price of the new batch is much higher, as they will be
equipped with the newest Russian weapon systems. Also the
frigates will carry BrahMos Supersonic Anti-Ship Cruise
Missile PJ-10 jointly produced by Russia and India. These
missiles are proposed by India to be sold to other countries.
As the deputy head of the Federal Service for Military and
Technical Cooperation Vyacheslav Dzirkaln said the price at

India and Russia will be working for a new economic
agreement in a handful of sectors including tea, tobacco
and leather, the Minister of Commerce and Industry, Kamal
Nath, said in a meeting with the Indian press at the World
Economic Forum in Davos. He also said that Russia had
made a proposal for investing in India.
+

India, US
have entered new era of ties:
US Ambassador David Mulford
has said Washington and New
Delhi had "entered a new era" of
relationship and defence
cooperation between them would
help improve regional and global security and stability.

Mulford

He noted that there was growing cooperation between the
US and India on security and a wide range of issues. "Our
defence cooperation enhances both of our nations'
capabilities and will help to improve regional and global
security and stability," Mulford said.
As many as 22 major US companies participated in the
DefExpo reflecting the growing interest of the US industry in
the Indian defence market. The US Army also participated
in the exposition for the first time and set up a Technology
Booth. This made it one of the five international shows to
witness the participation of American Army.
+

Visiting the American exhibits at the DefExpo-2006 Mulford
described the defence ties between India and the US as a
strategic partnership. “The US and India have entered a
new era," Mulford said.
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Rehabilitation of Roma &
other wandering groups in CIS

Business leadership
vital to provide jobs
- Ernst & Young Report

Soaring Roma unemployment represents a threat to
economic growth in Central and Eastern Europe, which
today constitutes the Commonwealth of Independent States
(CIS), and business leadership is needed to help bring
Roma groups into the workforce, according to a report.

As a result of centuries of rejection many Roma and traveler
communities today live in very difficult conditions, often on
the fringe of the societies in the countries where they live,
and their participation in public life is very limited. It is also
very difficult for them to ensure that their contribution to
European culture is fully acknowledged.

The report prepared by Ernst & Young said, "Businesses are
the real drivers of employment, and private sector
engagement is critical if we are to integrate Roma into the
labour market." The report was commissioned by the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP).

According to the report, Roma unemployment is an
estimated 64 per cent in Slovakia, 51 per cent in Bulgaria,
32 per cent in the Czech Republic and 25 per cent in
Hungary and Romania.

The report, titled “Employing the Roma: Insights from
Business” is based on in-depth interviews with companies in
Hungary, Slovakia and the Czech Republic conducted by
Ernst & Young between May and September 2005. The
report shows business perspectives on the barriers to and
the benefits of, employing Roma.

While Roma employment issues have to date been primarily
a concern of social workers and civil society, demographic
trends are increasing the importance of young Roma
workers for continued growth in some of Central Europe"s
most dynamic economies. With this report, UNDP is
bringing companies into the development dialogue.

Roma are one of Europe's most vulnerable and
marginalized groups, with poverty and unemployment rates
that far outstrip national averages. They comprise traveling
people, such as gypsies. The Roma and travelers number
about 8-10 million people in Europe. They represent over
5.0 percent of the population. Yet, although they have been
in Europe since the 14th century, very often they are not
recognized by the majority society as a fully-fledged
European people and they have suffered throughout their
history in Europe from rejection and persecution,
culminating in the Nazi's attempt to exterminate them.

"Business can complement government and civil society
efforts to combat discrimination and help find innovative
solutions to Roma unemployment," says the report. "Better
recruitment and retention of Roma employees is also better
business - Roma integration can raise growth through
higher productivity, increased consumption and
investment."
However, the report found that practical guidance for
companies seeking to implement diversity policies is
lacking, and more support was needed to help companies
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boost Roma employment and maximize the associated
business benefits.

Companies should seek to minimize the use of short-term
contracts that place Roma workers in insecure positions.

Building on the comments and suggestions of the
companies themselves, some of the report's key
recommendations include:

• Promote senior management & staff awareness
Managers can build awareness about the benefits of
diversity, and a promote appreciation for Roma customs
and culture, within their companies.

• Define policies & practice: target Roma discrimination Companies need to define practical steps for the
implementation of Roma employment programmes, and
measurable indicators to monitor implementation.

• Promote role models By identifying capable candidates
and promoting them to suitable managerial positions,
companies can showcase their confidence in Roma staff's
career advancement prospects. In addition to showing
Roma employees that hard work can pay dividends, such
movement up the ladder can help inaccurate
preconceptions give way to new role models.

• Lowering hiring costs and risks & raising standards:
Building local partnerships By building links with local
Roma and educational establishments, companies can
establish effective Roma recruitment systems. Such
partnerships can reduce the costs of searching for and
employing Roma workers.

• Engage in dialogue, establish a business discussion
forum Businesses would gain from the establishment of a
forum for sharing experiences with Roma employment.
Ideally, such a forum would bring together business leaders,
key thinkers in government and academia, as well as Roma
representatives.
+

• Support integration Wherever possible, training and
induction should be conducted for all staff, with the
participation of Roma employees. Contracts and conditions
between equivalent grades of staff should be the same.

UNDP, LSE to
host forum on CIS
development
The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), in
cooperation with the London School of Economics and Political
Science (LSE), is organizing a forum on growth, productivity
anddevelopment of the Commonwealth of Independent States
(CIS) in the Ukrainian capital of Kiev on March 3, 2006.

Resident Coordinator in
Ukraine
Ben Slay, Director of UNDP's Bratislava
Regional Centre
Andrei Sarychev, Department of Economics,
LSE

Topics to be discussed are part of the "Development and Transition”
newsletter, a joint initiative of LSE and UNDP. It focuses on key issues
of economic development and transition in the CIS countries,
Southeast Europe, and the new member states of the European
Union. This newsletter focuses on prospects and drivers for
economic growth and development in this entire region.

Tom Coupe, EERC, Kiev
Oleksandr Paskhaver, Advisor to the President, Ukraine
Ms. Iryna Akimova, UNDP Blue Ribbon Commission Director,
Ukraine

Presentations and discussions will focus on the following areas:

UNDP is the UN's global development network, focused on helping
countries build and share solutions to the challenges of democratic
governance, poverty reduction, crisis prevention and recovery,
energy and environment, and information and communications
technology. It is operative in 166 countries, working with them on
their own solutions to global and national development
challenges.
+

• Economic Performance in the CIS: From Recovery Growth to
Sustainable Development
• Ukraine's Economic Performance in 2006 and Beyond: Growth,
Policy, and Poverty Reduction
The key speakers are:
Francis M.O'Donnell, UNDP Resident Representative and UN
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Economy satisfactory,
GDP up 6.4 percent
- Putin
Reeling off volumes of
statistical data at a
news conference in
Kremlin, President Vladimir
Putin has said he is satisfied with the country's overall
economic achievements in 2005.

the budget-dependent sector at the federal level will rise by
27 percent. Wages in the budget-financed sphere in
regions will also go up,” Kudrin said.
The finance minister was optimistic about next year.
According to Kudrin, next year Russia will see GDP growth
come in at 5.8 percent, which will be above the global
average.

“Russia's GDP grew 6.4 percent in 2005. This was not bad,
given that GDP growth had been projected at 5.9 percent,”
Putin said at a news conference in the Kremlin.

He said Russia would reach a record low level of inflation in
2006 for the past 15 years at just 8-9 percent. The 2006
federal budget surplus would exceed 1 trillion rubles
(about $35 billion).

Putin also noted the performance of the Russian stock
market, which he said grew at an unprecedented rate of 88
percent in 2005, setting a new world record. Another
landmark performance was recorded in the financial
sector, specifically, the volume of gold and foreign currency
reserves soared to $182 billion in 2005, while the
Stabilization Fund, a special reservoir set up to hold excess
cash from the unexpected windfall of petrodollars from the
sky-high oil prices, also expanded significantly.

A source in the government, however, has said the state
program for socio-economic development from 2006 to
2008 does not rule out the doubling of GDP. In the medium
term, the government plans to create conditions to achieve
effect in the most advanced sectors, points of growth. At the
same time, quick results were impossible, the source said.
Those who speak confidently of doubling GDP in the
medium-term are not quite honest, he said. There are
objective tendencies and there is the global situation, that's
why we will only be able to grow by 6-7 percent, in the best
case, he said. However, if everything goes to plan, notably
if infrastructure projects are implemented, economic
growth could accelerate much more than planned in
2009-2012. The medium-term program does not say that
GDP cannot be doubled by 2012, he said.

These positive trends helped improve the general welfare
and standard of living in the country due to increase in
wages and social programs. Summing up the general
economic picture, Putin said, “the average salary rose by
9.8 percent, personal incomes increased by 8.7 percent,
while pensions grew by 13 percent in 2005.”
Russian Finance Minister Alexei Kudrin too endorsed Putin's
optimism about the Russian economy. In an interview he
said: “In the past five years, the Russian economy has been
developing at record high rates. The year 2005 was
successful for the Russian economy.”

Under the socio-economic program, Russia's GDP is
projected to grow 6 percent from 2006 to 2008, industrial
production is expected to expand by 4.8 percent, and
capital investment will increase 11 percent. Inflation is
projected to be between 7 and 8.5 percent in 2006, from 6
to 7.5 percent in 2007 and between 4 and 5.5 percent in
2008. Oil prices are expected to be $50 per barrel next
year, $48 in 2007 and $50 in 2008.
+

Russia has created good conditions for the economy and
investment, and citizens' wages and incomes are growing,
the finance minister said.
“From January 1, 2006, the government will raise the
servicemen's money allowance by 15 percent and wages in
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Russia will remain a major
global energy supplier - Zhukov
For many years to come, Russia is set to remain an energy
donor not only for Europe but for the whole world,
Alexander Zhukov, Deputy Prime Minister of Russia, said at
a conference held recently in Moscow.

month. Russia exported 17.2169 million tones of oil in
January 2006, up from 15.9343 million in the same
period, the previous year.
Fuel and energy products accounted for 73 percent of
Russia's exports to foreign countries outside the CIS in
January 2006, up from 64.3 percent 12 months before.
Natural gas sales increased by 5.9 percent.

Speaking on the theme, “Transition economies in the postindustrial world: challenges of the decade,” Zhukov said
that Russia has signed contracts for energy supplies to
India, China, Japan, Europe and the United States. Russia
would remain a reliable supplier of energy, he said,
adding, “This prospect will remain for the next few
decades, we can give firm supplier guarantees to
business.”

Balance of trade surplus was $14.3 billion in January
2006, against $9.3 billion in January 2005. Russia's
foreign trade turnover totaled $26.7 billion in the first
month of this year, 42.2 percent more than in January
2005. Russia's exports were $20.5 billion in January
2006, 45.8 percent more than 12 months before, while
imports stood at $6.2 billion, an increase of 31.4 percent
on the year.
+

Russia's revenues from oil exports increased 1.7-fold in
January 2006 compared with January 2005, to $6.7188
billion, the Federal Customs Service reported earlier this

Russia to allow 50 pc foreign equity in insurance business
Russia may double the quota on
foreign equity in its insurance
companies and banks as part of a bid
to join the World Trade Organization,
an economics ministry official has said.

2005. The trade surplus for 2005 balance was $120.1
billion, up from $85.8 billion in 2004.
Exports amounted to $245.3 billion, an increase of 33.9
percent from the previous year. Exports to the
Commonwealth of Independent States stood at $33.6
billion (up 11.3 percent), and exports to other foreign
countries made $211.6 billion, an increase of 38.3
percent.

Maxim Medvedkov, who is the country's chief negotiator at
the WTO accession talks, said the foreign-interest ceiling
will be raised to 50 percent from the current 25 percent if
the United States stops insisting that its banks and
insurance companies should have the right to open
affiliates in Russia.

Imports were reported at $125.1 billion, up 28.5 percent
on the year. Imports from CIS countries were worth $21.8
billion, 9.5 percent more than in 2004, and imports from
other countries increased by 33.4 percent to $103.3
billion.

According to the Bank of Russia, non-residents now hold
less than 4.5 percent in the country's insurance companies
and their stakes in Russian banks total 9.0 percent.

Trade with CIS countries accounts for 15 percent of
Russia's total trade turnover (down from 17.9 percent),
and trade with other countries made 85 percent, up from
82.1 percent in the previous year.

Medvedkov dismissed media reports that the Russian
delegation to the WTO accession talks had agreed to
allow U.S. banks and insurance companies to open
affiliates in Russia. “That information is false,” he said.
Russia will hold bilateral talks with the U.S., Canada,
Australia and Columbia during the next round of its WTO
accession negotiations, opening in Geneva shortly.

Meanwhile, the Federal Customs Service earlier estimated
Russia's balance of trade surplus at $142.8 billion, $36.7
billion or 34.6 percent more than in 2004. The country's
foreign trade turnover was put at $339.8 billion, up 32.1
percent. Exports were estimated at $241.3 billion, an
increase of 32.9 percent on the year, and imports were put
at $98.5 billion, up 30.4 percent from 2004.
+

Russia's foreign trade turnover increased by 32 percent
last year, to $370.4 billion, the Economy Ministry said in its
report on the country's socio-economic development for
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Buoyant energy & metals'
prices boost export earnings

CIS

Economies on Road
to Robust Growth
By David Sinate,
Deputy General Manager, Export-Import Bank of India

Economic growth in the CIS region has registered robust
growth in recent years, reflecting among other factors,
buoyant energy and metals prices and strong domestic
demand. The real GDP growth for the region as a whole
strengthened from 7.9 percent in 2003 to 8.4 percent in
2004. Strong growth momentum in the largest economies
in the region, such as Russia, Ukraine, Belarus, and
Kazakhstan, has supported economic activity in other
member countries. During 2005, growth momentum is
estimated to have been sustained, although at a lower level
of 6.0 percent.

from US$ 133 billion to US$ 210.8 billion during the same
period. Macro-economic indicators of select CIS member
countries have been presented in Table 1.
Among the major economies in the region, economic
activity in Russia has remained buoyant with a real GDP
growth of 7.2 percent in 2004, and soaring exports have
strengthened the country's external position. The growth in
Russia's GDP is increasingly driven by a combination of
strong domestic demand and a continued boom in oil and
gas sector. In 2005, real GDP growth stood at an estimated
6.0 percent.

Reflecting increased earnings from oil and commodity
exports, the current account surplus of the CIS region has
risen from 6.3 percent of GDP in 2003 to 8.3 percent in
2004, and is estimated to have increased further to 10.6
percent in 2005. For net energy exporters such as
Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Russia, Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan, the current account surplus was as high as 8.9
percent of GDP in 2003, which increased further to an
estimated 11.9 percent in 2005. Total exports of the CIS
region rose from US$ 196 billion in 2003 to an estimated
US$ 349.5 billion in 2005, while total imports also rose

In Ukraine, real GDP growth stood at 12.1 percent in 2004,
up from 9.6 percent in 2003, due largely to buoyant
external and domestic demand, which fuelled a rapid
expansion in manufacturing, construction and domestic
trade. Strong increase of manufacturing exports particularly steel, and also chemicals and machinery - were
one of the most important factors driving growth.
In Kazakhstan, reflecting boom in the oil and gas sector,
real GDP growth stood at 9.4 percent in 2004, with
industrial output growth of 10.0 percent and construction
growth of 11.2 percent. In 2005, real GDP growth was
sustained at a robust 9.3 percent. In case of Uzbekistan,
real GDP growth rate increased from 1.5% in 2003 to 7.1%
in 2004, which can be attributed to growth in the industrial
sector as well as an expansion in the agricultural sector. In
2005, real GDP growth stood at an estimated 5.7%.
In Belarus, real GDP growth stood at a robust 11.0% in
2004, reflecting strong Russian demand for Belarusian
manufactured outputs. Domestic demand also remains an
important driver of growth in Belarus, aided by government
prioritizing ambitious wage targets. During 2005, real GDP
growth stood at an estimated 8.3%. In Armenia, real GDP
growth at 13.9% during 2003 was the highest since
independence, and remained strong in 2005 at 10.5%.
Investment by Russian and several western companies into
the mining and non-ferrous metallurgy sectors resulted in a
pick-up in the growth rate in industry.
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In case of Azerbaijan, after the sharp decline in output in the early nineties, rapid growth commenced in 1997, mainly owing
to large-scale FDI into the oil and gas sector. Real GDP growth since 2000 has averaged over 10% per year, and stood at
10.2% in 2004. Economic growth has been rapid in Georgia in the last few years, with real GDP growing by 6.2% in 2004
and 8.0% in 2005, reflecting strong growth in construction due to building of the two oil pipelines, and also robust growth in
the extraction and manufacturing sector.
Moldova's economy grew by around 7.5% in 2005, as compared to 7.3% in the previous year, aided by a significantly
improved agricultural performance and strong export performance due to Russia's robust economic performance, which
plays a key role in Moldovan exports. In Tajikistan, strong increase in industrial output and agricultural production
underpinned real GDP growth which registered a robust 10.6% growth in 2004, before slowing down to an estimated 6.0%
in 2005. According to official figures, Turkmenistan registered a real GDP growth of 9.0% in 2004, as high global oil and
commodity prices boosted export growth. During 2005, real GDP growth increased to an estimated 11.0%.

Table 1:

Macro-Economic Indicators of Select CIS Countries, 2002-2005
Year

GDP (US$ bn)

Real GDP growth (%)

Inflation (%)

Per Capita Income (US$)

Current a/c. bal (US$ mn)

Exchange rate, avg.

Armenia

Azerbaijan

2003

Russia
431.5

Ukraine
50.1

Kazakhstan Uzbekistan
29.7

10.0

Belarus
17.5

2.8

7.1

2004

581.4

64.8

40.7

10.3

22.9

3.6

8.5

2005*

744.2

80.3

52.6

10.7

29.1

5.0

11.9

2003

7.3

9.6

9.2

1.5

7.0

13.9

11.2

2004

7.2

12.1

9.4

7.1

11.0

10.1

10.2

2005*

6.0

3.7

9.3

5.7

8.3

10.5

21.0

2003

13.7

5.2

6.5

13.1

28.4

4.7

2.1

2004

10.9

9.0

6.9

1.7

18.1

7.0

6.7

2005*

12.7

13.9

7.4

7.1

10.5

1.0

12.0

2003

2974.4

1057.0

2053.3

390.6

1785.7

903.2

855.4
1024.1

2004

4043.8

1378.7

2695.4

397.7

2336.7

1193.5

2005*

5204.2

1719.5

3483.4

408.4

2969.4

1666.7

1416.7

2003

35,845

2,891

- 270

862.8

- 424

- 189.5

- 2020.9

2004

59,920

6,804

533

936.7

1043

161.7

2589.8

2005*

88,274

4,338

3,343

831.9

441

217.0

1,557.8

Dram

Manat

2003

(Local currency: US$1)

Rb HRN 5.33

Tenge

30.69
2004

149.6

Rb HRN 5.32

Tenge

28.81
2005*
Local currency

136.0

Rb HRN 5.13
28.28
Rouble
(Rb)

Hryvnya
(HRN)

BRb
2051

Som

BRb

1020.0

Tenge
133.4
Ten ge

Som
971.3

Som

579
Dram

2159
BRb

1114.6
2154
Som
Belarusian
Rubel
(BRb)

4911
Manat

534

4914

Dram

Manat

455
Dram

4756
Manat

* - Data for 2005 are estimates
Source: IMF, World Bank, Institute of International Finance

Tr e n d s i n F D I
Inflows into CIS
Countries
Total FDI inflows into
the CIS region have
b e e n r i s i n g
continuously from an
average of US$ 4 bn
during 1992-97 to
reach a peak of US$
24.1 bn in 2004 (Table
2). Four countries,
Russia, Azerbaijan,
Kazakhstan and
Ukraine, in that order,
together accounted for
93% of the total FDI
inflows in 2004. While
in the first three
countries, FDI has been
driven by projects in
natural resources

(especially petroleum and natural gas), in Ukraine it has been more broad-based.

Table 2: FDI
Inflows in the CIS
Countrie (US$
mn)

Armenia
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Georgia
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyzstan
Moldova
Russia
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Ukraine
Uzbekistan
Total for
CIS

1992-97
Ann. Avg
18
419
84
62
909
55
35
2018
13
126
328
61
4016

2000

2001

2002

124
130
119
131
1283
-2
134
2714
24
126
595
75

88
227
96
110
2835
5
146
2469
9
170
792
83

144
1392
247
165
2590
5
132
3461
36
100
693
65

5452

7030

9032

2003
157
3285
172
338
2088
46
71
7958
32
100
1424
70
15741

Share in FDI Stoc k,
2004*
2004
235
1.0
1004
4769
19.8
13408
169
0.7
2057
499
2.1
1536
4269
17.7
22399
77
0.3
568
151
0.6
940
11672
48.4
98444
272
1.1
495
150
0.6
1464
1715
7.1
9217
140
0.6
1057
2004

24119

152590

Source: UNCTAD, World Investment Report 2004 & 2005 *- Implies the share of each of the CIS countries in total FDI in CIS region
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Trends in Indo-CIS Trade
Trends in India's overall trade with the CIS region during the period 2000-01 to 2004-05 have been presented in Table 3.
India's total exports to the CIS region contracted from US$ 1.04 bn in 2000-01 to US$ 924 mn in 2002-03, due primarily to
decline in exports to Russia which is India's largest trading partner in the CIS region. Exports to CIS region thereafter picked up
and stood at US$ 1.05 bn in 2004-05. India's imports from the CIS region, on the other hand, have registered a continuous
rise from US$ 681 mn in 2000-01 to US$ 1.85 bn in 2004-05. Reflecting this trend, India's total trade (exports plus imports)
with the CIS region has risen from US$ 1.72 bn in 2000-01 to US$ 2.9 bn in 2004-05. India's trade balance with the CIS
region, which registered a surplus till 2002-03, has moved into a deficit of US$ 225 mn in 2003-04, which increased further
to US$ 810 mn in 2004-05, due to the faster rise in imports as compared to the rise in exports to the CIS region.

Table 3: India's Trade with CIS Countries, 2000-01 to 2004-05 (US$ mn)
A significant portion of India's exports to the
CIS region is to Russia. India's exports to
Exports
Russia accounted for 57.3 percent of
Imports
739.15
1264.79
1855.75
681.02
846.5
355.46
236.53
77.48
- 225.51
- 810.36
Trade Balance
India's total exports to the CIS region in
1717.5
1714.83
1770.48
2304.07
2901.14
Trade Turnover
2004-05 down from 84 percent in 2000Source: Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence & Statistics (DGCIS), 01. Ukraine is the second largest export
Ministry of Commerce & Industry (MOCI)
destination in the region, with a share 19.4
percent in 2004-05, followed by Kazakhstan's (7.6 percent), Kyrgyz Republic (4.7 percent), Azerbaijan (2.5 percent share),
and Georgia (2.48 percent). Drugs, pharmaceuticals & fine chemicals are the largest export items, accounting for 26.8
percent of India's exports to the CIS in 2004-05 (Chart 1). The second major item of export is cotton readymade garments
including accessories, with a share of 12.2 percent. Tea and machinery & instruments accounted for 7.7 percent and 5.0
percent, respectively, of total India's exports to the CIS in 2004-05. Other important exports to the CIS region include coffee,
tobacco, plastic and linoleum products, gems & jewellery, and transport equipment.
2000 - 01
1036.48

2001- 02
975.68

2002- 03
923.98

2003- 04
1039.28

2004- 05
1045.39

Chart 1: Composition of India's Exports to CIS (2004-05)
As in the case of exports, India's imports from the CIS
region are also dominated by Russia, with a share of 68
percent in India's total imports from the region in 200405. Ukraine is the second largest import source with a
share of 26.5 percent in 2004-05. Uzbekistan and
Kazakhstan followed with a share of 1.6 percent and
0.8 percent, respectively.
The composition of India's imports from CIS countries is
given in Chart 2. Iron and steel have emerged as the
largest import item from the CIS region, with a share of
30.4 percent of total imports in 2004-05.
Manufactured fertilizers are the second largest import
items with a share of 16.6 percent. Other important
items were non-ferrous metals (9.3 percent), coal, coke &
briquettes (8.1 percent), and newsprint (4.7 percent).

Chart 2: Composition of India's Imports
from CIS countries (2004-05)
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Rouble seen appreciating
by 4 to 6 pc in 2006-08
The real effective exchange
rate of the ruble will be
appreciating by between 4
and 6 percent in 2006-2008,
Economy Minister German
Gref has said at a government

estimates, the ruble's real effective exchange rate could
appreciate by 11 to 11.1 percent in 2005.
Gref said inflation might go down to 5.5 percent by the
end of 2008. This seems to be a feasible task but a very
difficult one, he said. The government's socio-economic
programme projects inflation at between 4 and 5.5
percent in 2008. Gref said 4 percent was unrealistic, and
5.5 percent was difficult but not impossible to achieve.

meeting recently.
He said the appreciation of the ruble's real effective
exchange rate would more than halve next year,
decreasing by 1 percent a year later.

The government planned to approve the innovative
development system in 2006, Gref said, noting that this
system should ensure an effective cooperation between
business and science. In this respect, Gref said the
government had already considered and approved
various strategies and concepts of the country's innovative
development. We need to replace those many concepts
and strategies with a single document clearly defining the
innovative development and the government's action plan
to support the innovative sectors of the economy, the
Economy Minister said.
+

If there is a significant investment growth, it will offset the
appreciation of the ruble, and economic growth would not
be affected, he said. The strengthening of the ruble will
force the government to pursue a more active economic
policy to compensate for losses sustained by businesses,
he said. Finance Minister Alexei Kudrin called it an
interesting proposal.
According to the Economy Ministry's preliminary

$5 billion rescue plan
for automotive industry
The Russian largest carmaker, AvtoVAZ, could form the
cornerstone of a new, sprawling state automotive
conglomerate currently being worked on by government
ministries, according to a preliminary proposal signed last
month by President Vladimir Putin.

media report in December.
The Industry and Energy Ministry said Friday that it, along
with the Finance Ministry and the Economic Development
and Trade Ministry, was fine-tuning Alyoshin's plan. The
Federal Industry Agency is part of the Industry and Energy

Drawn up by Federal Industry Agency head Boris Alyoshin,
who sits on the board of AvtoVAZ, the proposal calls for
the formation of a single corporation comprising car, truck
and bus production.

Ministry.
The government document comes to light as speculation
mounts over growing state interest in a number of
companies, with state arms dealer Rosoboronexport

The document also says the state should consider a $5
billion rescue plan for the automotive industry to help fight
off foreign competition, confirming a figure cited in a

emerging as a possible vehicle for government-led
+

acquisitions.
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Siemens buys 20 pc stake
in Power Machines
German industrial giant Siemens said it has purchased a
20.62 percent stake in Power Machines, Russia's largest
producer of energy equipment, from Russia's Interros
investment company for $93 million. This acquisition
raises Siemens' holding in the company to 25 percent.

Siemens' bid to buy a controlling interest in Power

Interros retains a 30.4 percent stake in Power Machines,
RAO Unified Energy Power Machines have 25 percent
plus one share, and the remaining 19.5 percent is held by
minority shareholders.

was first in line.

“Our new stake in Power Machines opens up interesting
growth opportunities in the upcoming modernization of
the Russian power plant network. At the same time, we see
our investment as a chance to make a real contribution
towards the development of a competitive Russian industry
in the power plant sector,” Siemens CEO Klaus Kleinfeld
was quoted as saying.

transportation and railroad equipment. The company has

Machines, saying this would affect Russia's defense
capacity. However, both RAO UES and Interros said they
were interested in getting access to western technology by
selling a block stake to a large corporation, and Siemens

Power Machines produces equipment for hydraulic,
thermal, gas and nuclear power plants, as well as
16 offices abroad, and its shares are exchanged on the
Russian Trading System. Power Machines' net loss in the
first half of last year stood at $1.027 million under
International Accounting Standards, against a net profit of
$8.067 million in the same period of 2004. Revenue was
RUR $327.018 million, up 16 percent.

On December 23 Russia's Anti-Monopoly Service allowed
Siemens to buy a stake in Power Machines. The German
group filed its application with the anti-monopoly service
on December 14. Earlier, Russian authorities declined

Siemens AG is Germany's largest engineering company. It
employs over 460,000 people and has customers in more
+

than 190 countries.
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Economic development
scheme for
2006-08 approved
Russian Prime Minister Mikhail Fradkov has approved a
programme for Russia's socio-economic development in
2006-2008. He also approved the government's action
plan to implement the programme in 2006.

instruments allowing people to invest in government and
corporate securities, establishing rules for control of tariffs
for communal services, improving the mechanism of VAT
calculation and payment, and reducing excise duties on
high quality fuel.

Ministers and the heads of government departments will
bear personal responsibility for the performance of the
programme. The Economy Ministry will make monthly
reports to the government on the programme
implementation.
The programme was approved by the government on
December 29. It is designed to reduce inflation and
support macroeconomic stability.

Provided that the Russian economy continues growing and
the budget system remains balanced over the next few
years, the program suggests cutting VAT to 13 percent.
Lower VAT rates will boost the country's economic growth,
contributing to the development of hi-tech sectors and
stimulating capital investment, the document says. VAT is
currently charged at 18 percent in Russia.

Proposed measures to curb inflation include the creation
of conditions to stimulate trade in oil products on
commodity exchanges, developing financial institutes and

The programme also includes measures to support
exporters, increase the Stabilization Fund and Investment
Fund and create the Innovation Fund.
+

Gazprombank's
assets rise by 28 pc

Gazprombank's assets grew by 28 percent to
RUR434.9bn (approx. USD15.47bn) in 2005, the bank's
press service reported. Gazprombank's equity, calculated
in accordance with the Central Bank's regulations, were
up 21 percent to RUR43.9bn (approx. USD1.56bn),
deposits on personal accounts surged 43 percent to
RUR43.9bn (approx. USD1.56bn).
The bank's pretax profit amounted to RUR17.6bn (approx.
USD625.89m), up almost 45 percent from the year
before. The balance sheet total was up 28 percent to
RUR536.3bn (approx. USD19.07bn) on January 1, 2006.
+
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Land of Rolling Fields,
Dense Forests & Deep Lakes

Belarus means "White Russia", a tender and poetic metaphor, connoting clean, clear and charming
innocence. The highest point in Belarus is 346 meters. Averaging only 200 meters above sea level, the
country is predominately gently rolling fields in the north and marshy lowlands in the south. More than
half the land is used for agriculture. Some one-third is densely forested with large stands of spruce,
pine, oak and beech, everywhere interspersed with beautiful silvery white birch. People of more than
100 nationalities live in Belarus. The majority of the population is Belarusian, significant numbers of
Russians, Poles, Ukrainians and other nationalities. Belarus is a land of a thousand crisscrossing
streams and lakes. Naroch is the largest lake in Belarus (79.2 sq m, the deepest point about 25 m). The
most important river is the Dnepr, which flows well into Belarus from Russia, then south into Ukraine
ultimately providing an all-important shipping channel between the Baltic and Black Seas.

Minsk the capital of Belarus
Founded more than 900 years ago, Minsk is the city where one
can find the best of the Belarusian cultural heritage museums
and exhibitions, theatres, world-famous Belarusian ballet.
Important landmarks are: Cathedral of the Holy Spirit and Sts.
Peter and Paul Church, Trinity Suburb - an example of Minsk
urban architecture of the previous century, Independence
Square with its Government Building and Red Roman Catholic
Church, Victory Square with its 38-m obelisk and the Eternal
Flame commemorating the heroes of World War II, parks and
modern architectural ensembles.

The Hill of Glory
A memorial complex is on the crossroads to Moscow and to the airport "Minsk-2" (21 km from the capital). The majestic hill,
topped with four rising bayonets, in honor of the victory in the Great Patriotic War, was built by the whole country - soil for it
has been brought from nine Hero-cities of the USSR and from the fields of the most fierce battles
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Sport Complex "Raoubichi", National Folk Arts Museum
This sports and recreation complex in 22 km from Minsk was built for ski
competitions and was the site of biathlon world championships three times.
Nowadays it is a popular place for festivals and weekend holidays - guests are
accommodated in two small hotels and comfortable cottages. There is a forest
and a lake, a sauna and shashlyks there and in winter they have additional
entertainments ski-jumps, riding on sledges and a cross-country ski-race.
Right here there is a historical monument - a Cross Mount Roman-Catholic
church in neo-Gothic style with interesting exhibits of the Belarusian Museum
of Belarusian Folk Arts with a wide exposition of folk costumes from all regions
of Belarus, fine fabrics, traditional weaving, pottery, articles made of straw,
carved wood, earthenware

Museum of Everyday Life and Architecture of Belarus
Strochitsy (18 km from Minsk) is a pretty tiny village situated on the picturesque
banks of the River Ptich. Collections of original pieces of architecture let you
compare Belarusian rural styles from different parts of the country. It offers you an open exposition of country buildings,
hundreds of articles of domestic use, agricultural implements formerly used by peasants, and works of applied art.

Ethnographical museum Dudutki
The ethnographical museum Dudutki (40 km from Minsk) is the first and only
private museum of material culture. Here the past and present are brought
together. This is a museum of handicrafts where a piece of clay, steel or wood is
brought to life before your eyes. The museum was founded in 1993, and it covers
the territory of 160 hectares. In the Dudutki museum activities and entertainment
combine in harmony with nature and history. Former inhabitants of Dudutki
estate in the 19th century owned it for 130 years. An attempt to reconstruct an
18th, 19th, and early 20th century Belarusian village is being made. They made
Dudutky one of the centres of cultural life in Belarus. Whoever you are,
irrespective of age or position, plunge yourself into the atmosphere of the 19th
century, get to know the ways of country life and discover the secrets of ancient
handicrafts

Zaslavl, National State Historical Reserve
Zaslavl, National State Historical Reserve (30 km from
Minsk) - a town with the history of above 1,000 years. The
interesting sights here are the ruins of a castle and its
fortifications - the first and the oldest fortification system in
Belarus (16-17th century) The Reformist Church, now the
Church of the Saviour and Transfiguration (17th century).
Monument of the later Renaissance architecture. The
Virgin Mary catholic church (18th century) on the Marc et
Square is a magnificent monument of baroque
architecture. It might be of great interest to visit the Zaslavl
historical and cultural preserve, which includes a real
steam mill of the 19th century, a miller's house, an ancient
barn and a smithy

Monuments of Mir & Nesvizh
Mir town (105 km from Minsk) was first mentioned in the chronicles of 1345. Mir is famous for its outstanding example of
Belarusian stone architecture: the ancient castle, founded at the beginning of the 16th century which staggers imagination by
its beauty, grandeur, and artistic elegance. Mir Castle is an exceptional example of a central European castle, reflecting in its
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design and layout successive cultural influences (Gothic, Renaissance and Baroque) that blend
harmoniously to create an impressive monument to the history of this region. The red-brick
castle is currently being restored, but one tower and the courtyard are open to visitors
Novogrudok town (155 km from Minsk) the historical "Novogrudok" was founded in 1044.
Therefore it was this area - now part of Belarus', and at the time called Black Russ' with its capital
Novogrudok - that became the cradle of the Grand Duchy of Litva, a new and powerful state in
Eastern Europe. The old city had two castles: the residence of the Grand Dukes. Both castles
existed from the 10th - 17th century.

Brest Fortress
Brest (350 km from Minsk) is a city and
administrative centre of the Brest region of
the Republic of Belarus. The city is located
on the right bank of the Western Boog
River. Brest is the traditional "western gate"
of the country. The first mentioning of it is dated by 1019. Again here in
1917 Lenin's government concluded the "Brest-Litovsk Peace Treaty"
with Germany during the First World War. The fortress is the main
attraction of the city. The history of this defensive construction started in
1842 when the entire city of Brest was moved 3 km east, and on its
place a massive fortress was set up. The fortress made a prolonged
defense against Germans in 1941 and was ruined in the result of
severe battles. After the war the remains of the fortress were turned into
a grandiose memorial to its defenders

Polotsk town
Polotsk town (228 km from Minsk) is the centre of the Polotsk district, situated on the Dvina river, 100 km to the North-West of
Vitebsk. Polotsk is the most ancient city on Belarusian territory, was first mentioned in the chronicles of 862. In our century,
Polotsk became a district centre within the Vitebsk region. Its old town has been declared a monument of national heritage.
The most famous architectural monument is the Polotsk Sofia Cathedral - a unique masterpiece of the early Slavonic
architecture built in the 10th century after Christianity has come to Belarusian land. Another example of the original Polotsk
School of architecture is the Spaso-Euphrasinia church of the 12th century. In 1992 restoration works were completed in the
Spaso-Ephrasinia nunnery, which was set up in the XII century by the reverend Ephrasinia ranked as a Saint. You will get
information about other interesting places: a museum of Belarusian book printing, the Polotsk Picture Gallery and the Holy
Saviour Church.

Vitebsk city
Vitebsk city. Marc Chagall Museum (290 km from Minsk). Vitebsk is known today
as the cultural capital of Belarus. Founded in 974 on the high banks of the Western
Dvina, the city was badly damaged during World War II. Nevertheless, the city has
a number of historic places of interest. The birth place of Marc Chagall, an
outstanding artist of the early 20th cent, Vitebsk is the site of Chagall Plain air
Festival of Arts. The annual Slavyansky Bazar (Slavic Bazaar) Music and Arts
Festival held in July is a most popular cultural events in this country

Slonim town
Slonim town (210 km from Minsk) is the centre of the Slonim district, Grodno
region, situated at the confluence of the Shchara and Isa rivers. According to
archaeological data, a fortified settlement on the territory of the modern day city
may have been founded in 1036. The Catholic Church dating from the 16-17
century. The Bernardinian Convent dating from the 17 century. The synagogue 1719 century.
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Zhirovichi
Village Zhirovichi (10 km from Slonim) is a famous village. The only
seminary in Belarus, the Minsk Priesthood Seminary, is operating
there. The Zhirovichi Convent and Monastery (1613-1650) is a set of
buildings with architectural and historical importance. This convent
and monastery holds one of the most revered icons of Maria called the
“Icon of Zhirovitsy's God's Mother”. Yavlenskaya Church (1672) and
Cross-Erecting Church (1768) play an important role in the
architectural composition of the monastery

Grodno city
Grodno city (275 km from Minsk). The first mention of Grodno appeared in 1128 A.D. Grodno is one of the oldest cities in
Belarus. It was founded in the 11th century on the picturesque hilly banks of the Neman River. The city takes the first place
among Belarusian towns in safety its monuments. The Old Town is one of the most interesting sights of Grodno, where nearly
whole city quarters carry architectural styles of different epochs. The Museum of the History of Religion, famous for the unique
exhibits; where animals from almost all corners of the Earth found home.

National Park "Pripyatsky"
National Park "Pripyatsky" is situated in the very centre of the Belarusian Polesie, at 250 km to the south from Minsk. The
protected territory in the Pripyat area - the State Landscape Hydrological Reserve - was set up in 1969. The total area of the
park is more than 83,000 hectares. Its territory stretches for 64 km from west to east and is a vast plain in the south of the
Pripyat Polesie consisting of the area at the river Pripyat and terraces, which turned into a water-glacial plain at the very south.
More than 30 amazing riverside lakes and several small rivers can be found among them. The flora of the park is presented
by 826 higher-type plants and above 200 types of moss. All types of woods and marshes typical for Polesie can be found
here. The fauna of the National park includes 45 types of animals, 265 types of birds, 7 types of reptiles, 11 types of
amphibians, 37 types of fish. Other dwellers here are also European bison, badgers, lynxes, black storks, grey cranes, snakebirds, eagle-owls, big sub-eagles, marsh turtles, reed toads, grass-snakes, sterlets. The administration of the park located in
the town of Turov - the centre of an oldest Principality of the Ancient Russia in the peri¬od of early feudalism.

Naroch region. National Park "Narochanski"
Naroch region. National Park "Narochanski" (170 km from Minsk).
The Narochansky land is famous for the lake Naroch, a pearl of the
Belarusian nature, and most picturesque Blue Lakes. This land also
means quiet rustle of pine forests and the largest recreational and
resort complex in the country. The beauty of Naroch, wonderful woods
and soft climate were the main reasons for establishing of a great
recreational centre at the lake's shores. Nowadays there are 18
sanatoriums and rest-homes here. The newest National Park
"Narochansky" was established in 1999 with to preserve the natural
ecological complexes of this land. The total area of the park is 94
thousand hectares, 37.9 thousand of which are covered with forests.
There are 42 lakes covering 18300 hectares. The Naroch land has the
largest number of pinewoods in the country. The area is famous for its mineral waters, too. Numerous monu¬ments of
Belarusian architecture, culture and history are situated on the territory of the
park, and its incomparable landscapes and unique natural systems in the area of
the Blue lakes has long ago made this land famous for nature-studying tourism.

National Park "Belavezhskaya Pushcha"
16 hours National Park "Belavezhskaya Pushcha" (380 km from Minsk).
Located part in Belarus and part in Poland Belavezhskaya Pushcha is a National
Park, a Biosphere Reserve and an Europe's last surviving primeval forest which
has preserved its prehistoric nature with relic plants and animals, the European
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bison in the first place. And as such it is placed on the United Nations World's Heritage list. UNESCO gave the Pushcha the
status of biosphere reserve. Thus Pushcha entered a world system for surveying changes in the environment. This National
Park located in the southwest of Belarus, at 340 km from Minsk. Its territory is about 90,000 hectares. The flora and fauna of
the Belavezha Forest Reserve is remarcable because of the great number of various types of plants and animals. Experts
registered here more than 1000 oaks aged 300-700 years, 450-year-old ash-trees, 220-year-old pine-trees, 150-year-old
junipers. You can also find here white firs, various types of spruce, pines, hornbeams. The governmental residence was built
in the part of Pushcha called Viskuli. The World learnt about Viskuli in December 1991 when the USSR ceased to exist. It is in
Viskuli where the leaders of three Slavonic republics of the USSR were summoned to dissolve the Soviet Union.

National Park "Braslav Lakes"
16 hours National Park "Braslav Lakes" (in the
northwest of the country at 250 km from Minsk) is one
of the most beautiful places in Belarus. The park was
created in 1995, its territory is about 70,000
hectares. The unique ecological environment of this
Lakeland has the features of the glacial period. The
total area of the "mirror" of those lakes scattered
around in the hilly relief is 183 sq. km. And each of
them has its own distinctive peculiarity. The maximum
depth of the lake South Volos is 40.4 m, water
limpidity in some lakes reaches 10m. Lake Strusto has
the second largest isle in Belarus - Chaichyn, which in
its turn has its own small inner lake. Water ecological
systems with diverse and sometimes unique flora and
fauna are the main wealth of the Braslav Lakes. They
have more than 800 types of plants, 20 of them are
rare and disappearing, they are registered in the Red
Book and are under the State protection. There are
more than
30 types of fish in the lakes. One of them is the eel, which is industrially grown.
About 35% of all the birds nesting in Belarus are concentrated on the territory of
the park. 45 of them are registered in the Red Book. Such rare animals as badgers,
lynxes, brown bears, fly-squirrels, lots of elks, wild boars, roe deer. The centre of
the National Park is live in the local forests Braslav, one of the most ancient towns
in Belarus, was first mentioned in early XI century.

Biosphere Reserve “Berezinsky”
Biosphere Reserve “Berezinsky” (120 km from Minsk). Boundless forests, deep
rivers, and beautiful lakes have existed here for thousand years. The reserve, set up
in 1925, is a unique place in the world with no analogues in Europe (approved by
UNESCO in 1979). Until now its territory of 82000 hectares has untouched
corners of nature, with one of the largest marsh tracts in Europe. It's famous for its
natural variety. The reserve is an ideal place for living for multiple species of
animals and birds. It is inhabited with 52 types of mammals, 217 types of birds, 10
types of amphibians, 5 types of reptiles and 34 types of fish. The flora is also
diverse, the number of flower plants only exceeds 780 types. The river Berezina
flows for of 110 km in the reserve. There are also a lot of big and small rivers and
lakes here. You will have a chance to visit the Nature museum and open-air cages
with wild animals, investigate natural environment while hiking on an ecological
route (4 km), enjoy boat riding along Berezina waterway - part of the former
waterway from the Scandinavian countries to the Old Greece, "from the Vikings to
the Greeks" as we call this route. Lakes on the route are good for fishing. If you go
in for fishing you can try your luck.
+
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Where crossroads of
cultures meet & merge
For long, Ukraine has been the meeting-place for the East and the West in Europe. People came
from different lands came and stayed in this country creating a singular and original culture.
Unique monuments of history, architecture and archeology, ethnographic peculiarities of the area
and attract millions of tourists. As many as 48,690 objects are the architectural-historical
monuments protected by the State and the Church. The country's curative climate and its
recuperative facilities offer an ultimate health destination for tourists across the globe.

Ukraine is situated in Central Europe between Russia,
Poland and Romania. The people are friendly and the
culture is rich and diverse. Architecture is a mixture of styles
often found in the surrounding countries and this can leave
you feeling as if you've stepped into another country from
time to time. The Black Sea, the Sea of Azov and the
Carpathian and Crimean mountain ranges are wonders to
behold. Some of the mountains peak at more than 5000
feet and are covered with pine, fir, beech, lime, elm and oak
trees. In other parts of the country you will find broad grassy
steppes. There are several lakes and rivers that enhance the
natural scenic beauty of the country. The Dnieper - which is
one of the longest rivers in Europe - is not only attractive but
also provides Ukraine with hydroelectric power. Cities such
as Kiev, Yalta and Odessa are rich in history and
architecture and are great for exploring and touring. While

winters can be typically European with temperatures below
30 degrees in some places, Summers are mild and
enjoyable though they can get warm in certain parts of the
country and the country often experiences good rainfall
during this season. The country grows a number of different
crops - both for local use and for export.

Beautiful Kiev
Situated on the Dnipro River, Kiev is Ukraine's capital. After
a rough and turbulent history, the city has become an
interesting array of old and new buildings. The culture is a
mix of the characteristics of both Western and Eastern
European customs. Ukrainians still cling proudly to
tradition. Once catapulted onto the world scene by the
nuclear reactor blast at Chernobyl, the stunning city of Kiev
is a world away from the tragedies of the past.
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Mediterranean, having been heavily influenced by French
and Italian styles. Odessa has always had a spirit of
freedom, probably gifted to her by her location and by her
ability to accept many different peoples. The city has a wide
variety of people including Ukrainian, Russian, Moldavian,
Greek, Romanian, Bulgarian, Caucasian, Jewish, Turkish
and Vietnamese. Odessa's mild climate, warm waters and
sunlit beaches attract thousands of tourists year around. Its
shady streets, gorgeous buildings and their stunning
architecture, pleasant squares give the city a certain air of
closeness and charm. Odessa is beautifully situated on
green rolling hills, overlooking a small picturesque harbour.
The best time to visit Odessa is during summer, when
everything is in bloom and absolutely beautiful. The
summer is especially favourable for those who are looking
to tan on one of her tranquil white beaches.

Kiev is home to three million people. Foreign diplomatic
core and students from other parts of the world lend Kiev a
somewhat cosmopolitan feel. While many of the city's
greater architectural and art treasures were destroyed in the
second world war, but what was left has been restored. For
a while there were understandable concerns about the
safety of living in such close proximity to the destroyed
nuclear reactor plant but most scientists agree that the city is
safe from the effects of radiation.

Fascinating Kharkov
The second largest city in the Ukraine, Karkov (also known

Known as the 'Green City' for its many botanical gardens,
parks and beautiful trees, the city is a wonder to behold in
summer and spring. The nearby river provides hours of
leisure activity in the form of swimming and boat rides while
many enjoy leisurely strolls and cycling trails along its banks.
In the winter the lake freezes over to make way to ice
fishermen and ice-skaters.

Diversity is Odessa's USP
Odessa, situated on the shores of the Black Sea is Ukraine's
most important city of trade. Many years ago, Odessa was
once the 3rd leading city in old Russia, after Moscow and St.
Petersburg. Odessa looks more like a city located on the

as Kharkiv) is situated in the northeast of the country and
serves as one of the main industrial, cultural and
educational centers in the country. The country's industry
and research has been focused on arms production and
machinery for many years. Today the city is home to such
mega-companies as the Morozov Design Bureau, the
Malyshev Tank Factory, Harton and Turboatom. These
companies specialize in fields such as tank and turbine
production, and aerospace and nuclear electronic
research.

Yalta
Yalta is situated on a shallow bay facing south towards the
Black Sea, on the site of an ancient Greek colony. It is said
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t h a t Yal t a w a s
found by some
Greek sailors many
years ago who were
looking for a safe
shore to land on.
Yalta is surrounded
by many beautiful
woody mountains.
It enjoys a
spectacular

Mediterranean climate with many vineyards and orchards in
its vicinity. Yalta is a dramatically handsome resort on the
southern tip of Crimea. It will always be a favored
destination with its mild climate, lush green landscape and
rugged beaches.

Dnepropetrovsk
Dnepropetrovsk is perhaps best known for its role in the
space industry. For many years the city was closed to
foreigners because of its role in the military industry. One of
the key centers of the nuclear, arms and space industries for

The Land of Mineral Springs & Miracle Mud Cures
Unique, natural, curative and recreational, Ukraine is the
ultimate health resort of the CIS region. Spas and mineral
springs that dot the country contribute to successful
development of Ukrainian tourism. Mud cures and
recuperative recreational facilities are Ukraine's specialty.
Due to the availability of natural recreation resources climatic, biological, landscape, spas, curative mud etc. Ukraine has been a popular tourist destination. The total
area of land suitable for recreation accounts for more than
15 percent of Ukraine's territory. Tourist and sanatoriumresort complexes of Ukraine add up to 4,500
establishments with a capacity to accommodate 600,000
tourists.

respiratory organs, cardiovascular and nervous systems,
orthopedic diseases and other diseases of children and
adults.
The Autonomous Republic of Crimea is one of the most
developed resort and tourist regions. Crimea has been the
favorite place of leisure for artists, poets and tourists for a
long time.
Resorts and tourism were determined as priority directions
in the development of the region's economy. At the present,
15 basins of curative mud and 13 large basins of mineral
waters are within the category of curative. Over 600
sanatorium-resort and tourist establishments function on
the territory of the Peninsula.

Different balnearies (mineral water springs with
healingqualities) are found almost in all the Ukrainian
regions.Most of them are located in Zakarpatje
region.Besides,their large number is in Lugansk,
Dnepropetrovsk,Poltava, and Rivne regions. As well,
some balnearies are. in Ivano-Frankivsk, Kharkiv,
Zhytomyr, Vinnitsa, Khmelnitsk, Kyiv, Kirovograd,
Cherkassy, Donetsk and Zaporozhje regions.

Resorts of the Crimean south seacoast provide extremely
favorable conditions for climatic treatment. Recreational
centers of these resorts provide treatment for patients with
lasting illness of nervous system, respiratory organs,
circulation and orthopedic diseases all year round. Many
of these after staying in Yevpatoriya or Saki are grateful to
brine and mud of the Moynak Lake. Bathing in this
reservoir is similar to that in the Dead Sea, gives stimulus to
muscles, bones, knuckles, nervous system, accelerates
metabolism. Flat coast of Yevpatoria, sandy bottom of
beaches allow bathing and thalassotherapeutic cure both
to children and elderly people. One of the most popular
children's resorts is situated here.

Mud resorts of Berdyansk, Kuyalnik, Saki, etc are popular
on the basis of curative mud basins. In the Noth-Western
regions, there are basins of turf mud utilized in the resorts
of Mirgorod, Morshin, Nemyrov, Cherche and others.
Today, the most rational and efficient type of recreation is
leisure of parents with their children. The best
establishments for family leisure featuring broad
experience in recreational facilities and medicinal services
are recreational centers of children's resorts of Priazoyje
and Nothern Prichemomorje. Shallow sea, sandy beaches,
influence of steppe winds, along with utilized curative mud
and mineral waters, create perfect conditions to treat

The Carpathians are deservedly regarded among the best
resort regions of Ukraine. Diverse unique mineral springs,
curative mud, ozocerite, favorable climate create all the
conditions to successfully treat different diseases of the
digestive tract, nervous and cardiovascular systems,
orthopedic diseases, diseases of respiratory organs etc.
Recreational centers nestle in picturesque places on the
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the former Soviet
Union, it is
understandable
that only natives
were allowed
access to the city.
Today thinks have
c h a n g e d
somewhat. The city
is open to any and
all who wish to visit
and the space

industry heritage of the place is proudly on display.
Interestingly enough, the largest street here is named after
the German Karl Marx. It is bordered by some impressive
18th century architecture which is most beautiful to behold.
As you make your way through the city you will also find the
majestic Katherine II Cathedral which was built in 1787.
The Museum of History, the Diorama and many beautiful
parks are also a treat.

Zaporozhye
The town of Zaporozhye is situated in the south-east of the

banks of the rivers, in the valleys, high in the mountains and
in the forests. The resorts of Truskavets, Morshyn,
Yaremcha and Polyana among others, specializing in the
cure of diseases of digestive system, kidneys, cholecyst and
pancreas, have won popular acclaim. Due to curative
properties of the unique mineral water "Naftusya", the
resort-polis Truskavets is unrivalled among the CIS resorts.
This water has cholagogue, resolvent, anaesthetic effect,
activates endocrine functions, extrudes radionuclides,
provides scouring and strengthens immunity.

mineral waters of Zakarpatje infused with carbon dioxide
or hydrocarbonate, chloride, and sodium are similar to
"Borzhomi" and "Yessentuki", except for some additional
curative properties. "Polyana Kvasova", mineral water of
Svalyavskiy resort district can be related to spas similar to
"Borzhomi". However, it comprises twice the amount of
sodium hydrocarbonate and one and a half amount of
carbonic acid. By this indicator, "Polyana Kvasova" is
similar to famous "Narzan". Its value is even higher due to
fluorine and boron impregnated. "Polyana Kupel" and
"Luzhanskaya" mineral waters are also similar to the
mentioned waters by their composition. Some unique spas
bring original characteristics to many recreational
establishments. Mineral water of Kvasy resort can be found
only in Germany and Sakhalin. High in the mountains,
around the Sinevir Lake, the water spa "Soimy" has been
discovered. This basin does not have any analogues in
Ukraine. Its water is infused with large amount of mineral
compounds and microelements widely used for
therapeutic treatment. The only specialized department to
treat patients with blood illnesses functions in "Ukraina"
sanatorium.

Scientifically developed treatment methods, reach natural
factors and comfort of the resort won Truskavets a strong
popularity. The most well-known recreational centers of
Truskavets are "Perlyna Prikarpattya", "Karpaty",
"Prikarpatje", and "Kristall" providing 1-2 bedded rooms
with a TV set, refrigerator, telephone and bathroom.
Children's sanatorium "Dzherelo" accomodates 5-14 aged
children, "Yantar" sanatorium renders services to mothers
and children. Famous gastroenterologic resort Morshin is
situated 82 km far from Lvov, in the forest range of
Prikarpatje lowland, 340 meters above the sea level.
Sanatoria of this resort, "Dnestr", "Rassvet", "Mramornyi
Pa l a z " , " Pe r l y n a
Prikarpattja" and others
provide facilities to
recuperate, recreate
and rest all year round.

Poltava region is one of the
most ecologically healthy in
Ukraine. Both air and
underground spas are
curative here, which is helpful
to treat practically all the
diseases of the digestive tract.
43 recreational
establishments were created
on the basis of these spas
located around the entire
region. Over 50,000 people
annually recuperate in the
city of Mirgorod only.
+

The climate of
Zakarpatje is mild and
warm, adverse weather
conditions last no
longer than one week.
The sun shines about
2,000 hours like in the
resort city of Sochi. By
their physical and
chemical properties,
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Founded in 1256, Lvov is one of the Ukraine's leading
cultural centers. The first high school in the city was founded
by King Jan Kazimierz in 1661 and today the city is the
proud home of the Lviv State University. It also boasts a
number of theatres and museums. It also happens to be the
seat of the Roman Catholic Ukrainian Orthodox and
Armenian Orthodox archbishops. Two of its churches date
back as early as the 14th century. You can walk to the top of
the Vysoky Zamok hill which overlooks the historical centre.
This is where the Union of Lublin mound is situated. For
entertainment, the Philharmonic orchestra and the Lviv
Opera and Ballet Theatre are a real cultural treat. On a
more macabre note, the Lychakivskiy Cemetery is one of the
biggest and more scenic in the region. Lvov is and inviting
and interesting place to visit. The cultural scene is constantly
changing while history abounds and relics of the past
remind us of what once transpired many hundreds of years
ago. Book your ticket for Lvov today and enjoy the city's
timeless appeal for yourself

Ukraine on the both banks of the Dnieper River. The town
itself is about 200 years old though stone-age remnants
excavated in the area show that the are has been inhabited
for much longer than that. History tells us that Scythians,
Samatians and Slavs have all had a chance to make a home
on this beautiful little spot by the river. However, the last
remaining Slavs fled the area by the end of the 15th century
for fear of the Golden Horde Invasion. It was only in the
16th century that the Zaporozhye Cossacks made their way
past the rapids of the Dnieper River to this idyllic spot on its
banks.

Ivano-Frankovsk

Poltava's interesting past
Situated in central Ukraine on the Vorskla River, Poltava is
probably one of the oldest Ukrainian cities as it was a Slavic
settlement in the 8th and 9th centuries. Today Poltava is
mainly an industrial center and an important rail junction in
the region. Besides food and tobacco which is grown in the
rich, fertile soil, Poltava also exports items such as
machinery, railroad equipment, building materials,
tractors, automobiles, leather goods, textiles, wood
products and footwear. Lvov

Ivano-Frankovsk started life as a fortress which was built to
protect the Polish-Lithuanian commonwealth from repeated
Tatar invasions. This is did quite well and it wasn't long
before the city-fortress began to grow under the safety
provided by this fortification. The city went on to survive not
only Tatar attacks but also those thrust upon it but invading
Turkish and Russian forces. The Renaissance was a period of
extensive growth and rebuilding which lead to it becoming a
somewhat more picturesque city. In fact it gained the nickname "little Leopolis" - Leopolis being the Latin name for
Lviv. It was also at about this time that Ivano-Frankovsk,
Ukraine, became an important center of Armenian culture.

Lovely Uzhgorod
Uzhgorod (Uzhhorod in Ukrainian) is a city which is situated
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Trypillian and Corded Ware cultures. Bronze and Iron Age
relics are numerous and evidence of Slavic tribes and
Tiverians is also present.

Rovno
Rovno is one of Ukraine's biggest industrial, cultural and
educational centers. Its leading industries include machine
engineering, large-panel construction and furnituremaking. This city is home to three Institutes, theatres, the
Philharmonic Society and the Museum of the Regional
Studies, which includes the museum-reserve "The Cossack
Graves". "The Cossack Graves" are situated on the island of
Zhuravlykha (Crane) in the riverhead of the Styr River. This
museum was built in 1966 in honour of the Cossacks who
fell in action in the battle of Berestechko during the
Liberation War of the Ukrainian people in 1648 to 1653. It

in the Ukraine on the Slovakian border. It gets its name from
the Uzh River which flows through the middle of the city and
divides it into two. On one side of the river lies the old
section of the city and on the other side lies the new. Roughly
translated, Uzh means eel and so the name could be
literally translated as 'eel city'. However, the city was named
for the river that runs through it and not the creature which
populates its waters.
Today Uzhgorod may be the smallest and westernmost
regional capital in the Ukraine, but it is still distinct. It has a
State University and is the center of the Zakarpatska oblast.
The old half the city is immensely interesting and well worth
exploring if you have the time. Uzhgorod is not a big tourist
spot, but for many that only adds to the city's immense
charm

includes the Temple-monument and the wooden church
which was built in 1650.

Chernovtsy
Chernovtsy (Chernivtsi) is a city with a long and interesting
history. According to archeological remains, the area has
been populated since Neolithic times. Some of the most
interesting artifacts found here are those that relate to the

Kherson
Kherson is situated on the Dnieper river and seaport.
Kherson is a city filled with industries, education and culture.
Kherson's main
industries are
ship-building and
mechanical
engineering. It is
home to some
interesting
t h e a t r e s ,
museums and
monuments of
architecture, such
as the Greek-
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Sophia Church which was built in
1780, the Gates of the Kherson
fortress which was built in the 18th
century and the Holy Spirit Church
with the Bell Tower which was built in
1836.

Busk
Located just 53 km from Lviv, Busk is
a small town. The name 'Busk' comes
from the west Ukrainian word 'busko'
which means crane. Appropriately,
the heraldic crest of the town is a
white stork on a blue shield and the
stork is the town symbol. For many
years, the land where Busk is located
was part of either Austria or Poland.
This means that much of the cultural
heritage and influences to be seen in
the city bare distinctive marks from
the Austrian and Polish cultures. If
you are planning to visit this picturesque little Ukrainian
town, you might want to mark the differences in architecture
and culture from other parts of the Ukraine. It is all very
interesting and makes for fascinating sight-seeing. One of
the most notable attractions at Busk is the Olesko Castle.
This beautiful old building is situated on the top of a hill and
commands an amazing view of the valley. Currently it
houses the weapon museum as well as a display of civilian
objects from the 18-19th centuries such as a tapestry which
depicts the famous Vienna battle.

comfortable hotels and it is the perfect place to go and relax
and to get away from the hustle and bustle of the city life

Hlukhiv
Hlukhiv, is a significant city in the Sumy region of Ukraine,
just south from the Russian border. A capital of the small
principality in the Middle Ages, the town was revived by

Uman
Uman is situated in central Ukraine, at the meeting place of
the Karnenka and Umanka rivers. Uman's hospitality is
unmatched. The people of Uman will greet you in such a
manner that it will almost feel as if they are holding a
homecoming for you, to a home you have never seen
before. As any other Ukrainian city, Uman's most productive
output by far is food. The size of the portions and the variety
of the food is breathtaking. Simply stated, most Ukrainian
meals consist of two or more main dishes, 8 - 12 side
dishes, at least two kinds of bread, water, wine, and of
course lots of vodka. One of Uman's proudest landmarks is
their magnificent Sofivka Park, similar to New York's Central
Park or San Francisco's Gloden Gate Park. Sofivka Park is
over 200 years old and has a long and very interesting
history that is essentially a love story with soap opera
subplots. Uman has a huge selection of beautiful,

Peter the Great who transferred the hetman's capital from
Baturin here in 1708. Under the last hetmans of Ukraine,
the town was remodeled in the baroque style. Subsequently
it declined in consequence of frequent fires. The town has a
rich musical heritage. It was once home to famous
composers such as, Dmytro Bortniansky and Maksym
Berezovsky
+
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Ãëàâíàÿ Ñòàòüÿ
Äåëîâûå êîíòàêò ïîäíèìàþò
èíäèéñêî-ðîññèéñêóþ äâóñòîðîííþ
òîðãîâëþ; öåë 2010ã.
10 ìèëëèàðäî äîëëàðîâ.

Óãëóáëåíèå
ñòðàòåãè÷åñêîãî
ïàðòí¸ðñòâà

Òåêñò Äåâ Âàðìû

Èíäèÿ Ðîññèÿ ïîäòâåðäèë ñâîþ âåð â äðó äðóãà
ðÿäå âñåîáüåìëþùè ñîãëàøåíèé, îáåùàþùè
âîçîáíîâèòü óâåëè÷èòü äâóñòîðîíþ òîðãîâëþ
ìåæä äâóìÿ ñòðàíàì äî 10 ìèëëèîíî äîëëàðîâ
ñëåäóþùèå ïÿò ëåò. Ýò ñîãëàøåíèÿ áûë
ïîäïèñàíû Íüþ Äåë âî âðåì âèçèòà ïðåìüåðìèíèñòðà Ðîññè Ìèõàèëà Ôðàäêîâ 16 17 ìàðòà.
Îí ïðèäàëè íîâî çíà÷åíèå êðåïêî äðóæáå,
âûæèâøå êîëàïñ Ñîâåòñêîã Ñîþçà ñîçäàíèå
Ñîäðóæåñòâ Íåçàâèñèìûõ Ãîñóäàðñò (ÑÍÃ).

Òàêæå áûë ñôîðìèðîâàíà ñîâìåñòíà ãðóïïà ï
èçó÷åíèþ ðåêîììåíäàöèè ìåòîäî äîñòèæåíèÿ
ýòî
öåëè
èçó÷åíèþ
öåëåñîîáðàçíîñò
ïîäïèñàíèÿ
ñîãëàøåíè
ïî âñåîáüåìëåìîì
ýêîíîìè÷åñêîìó ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâó. Äâ ñòîðîíû
òàêæ ñîãëàñèëèñü âñêîð çàêëþ÷èòü ñîãëàøåíèå,
ïîçâîëÿþùå èíâåñòèðîâàòü Èíäèè ôîíä èç
ñ÷åòîâ ðóïüåâî çàäîëæåííîñòè.
Â êîíòåêñò ãëîáàëèçàöèè èíäèéñêî ýêîíîìèêè,
Äð. Ñèíã äàë ñîâå èíäèéñêîìó ÷àñòíîìó
ñåêòîðó, êîòîðû ñòàë êëþ÷åâûì äâèãàòåëå
ðîñòà ïîñëåäíèå 15 ëåò.

“Íàøè ïåðåãîâîð ôîêóñèðîâàëèñü í óãëóáëåíèè
íàøåã ñòðàòåãè÷åñêîãî ïàðòí¸ðñòâà. Ìû, êà
êðóïíûå ìîäåðíèçèðóþùèåñ
ýêîíîìèêè,
çàèíòåðåñîâàí â óïðî÷åíèè äâóñòîðîííåã
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà âçàèìíîé âûãîä îò ãëîáàëüíîã
âçàèìîäåéñòâèÿ, ïðåìüåð-ìèíèñòðà Èíäè Äð.
Ìàíìîõà Ñèíãõ.

«Â ò âðåìÿ êà ìû, í ïðàâèòåëüñòâåííîì
óðîâíå, èçó÷àåì
ïóò
ïîîùðåíèÿ
íàøè
ýêîíîìè÷åñêèõ ñâÿçåé, äåëîâû êðóãè äîëæí
ðàçâèòü áîëå òåñíîå âçàèìîäåéñòâè êîíòàêòû
ìåæä ñîáîþ. Ïàðòí¸ðñòâî ÷àñòíîãî ñåêòîð
äîëæíî ñòàò íîâîé öåìåíòèðóþùå ñèëîé íàøèõ
îòíîøåíèÿõ. Ïðåäîñòàâëåíè ëó÷øèõ óñëîâè äëÿ
áèçíåñìåíî ïîìîæåò ýòîì îòíîøåíèè,» ñêàçà
Äð.Ñèíãõ.

Âàæíûì
ðåçóëüòàòî
ïåðåãîâîðîâ
áûë
ôîðìèðîâàíèå èíäèéñêî-ðîññèéñêîãî òîðãîâîã
è èíâåñòèöèîííîã ôîðóìà, âîçãëàâëÿåìîã
ìèíèñòðîì òîðãîâë Èíäèè åãî ðîññèéñêè
êîëëåãîé, ÷òî ÿâëÿåòñ ÷åðåçâû÷àéíî âàæíû
øàãîì âîçîáíîâëåíèè òîðãîâë è ýêîíîìè÷åñêèõ
îòíîøåíè ìåæäó äâóì ñòðàíàìè.

Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî ðàñòóùè ýêîíîìèêè Èíäè è
Ðîññè ïðåäëàãàþò çíà÷èòåëüíûå ïåðñïåêòèâ
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà
ýíåãåòèêå,
èíôîðìàöèîííî
òåõíîëîãèè,
áèîòåõíîëîãèè, âûñîêî
òåõíîëîãèè, òîðãîâë è áàíêîâñêî ñåêòîðå,
ñêàçàâ, ÷òî íåêîòîðû èíäèéñêèå áàíê óæå

«Íàøà öåë óâåëè÷èòü äâóñòîðîíþ òîðãîâëþ ä
10 ìèëëèàðäî äîëëàðîâ ñëåäóþùèå ïÿò ëåò,»
ñêàçà Äð. Ñèíãõ.
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Ãëàâíàÿ Ñòàòüÿ
âõîäÿ â ñîãëàøåíè
êîëëåãàìè.

ñî

ñâîèì

ðîññèé

ñêèì

ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâó â ìíîãèõ îáëàñòÿõ, òîì ÷èñëå
ãðàæäàíñêà
àòîìíàÿ
ýíåðãèÿ.
Ç
ýòèì
ïîñëåäîâàë
äâóñòîðîííåå
ñîãëàøåíè
ñ
Àâñòðàëèå âî âðåì âèçèòà ïðåìüåð-ìèíèñòðà
Äæîí Õîâàðäà Èíäèþ. Âèçè Ôðàäêîâà áû òðåòüèì
ñàìû âàæíûì ñîáûòèå ýòîãî ìåñÿöà.

«Íà ðÿä ñ òîðãîâëåé, ýò ñåêòîðà äîëæí
äîïîëíÿòü ò çàìå÷àòåëüíîå ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâî,
êîòîðî
ìû
èìåå
â
ïîëèòè÷åñêîé,
ñòðàòåãè÷åñêîé îáîðîííîé îáëàñòÿõ. Ïîýòîì
ÿ ïðèâåòñòâó ïîäïèñàíèå ðàçëè÷íûõ ñîãëàøåíè
âî âðåì âèçèòà ïðåìüåð-ìèíèñòðà Ìèõàèë
Ôðàäêîâà,» ñêàçà Äð. Ñèíãõ.äâà ñîãëàøåíè
êàñàþòñÿ
îñóùåñòâëåíè
ñîãëàøåíèÿ
ï
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâó
îòíîøåèè
Ãëîáàëüíî
íàâèãàöèîííîé ñïóòíèêîâî ñèñòåì (ÃËÎÍÀÑÑ).

Ñóìèðóÿ èíäèéñêî-ðîññèéñêóþ äðóæáó, Äð.
Ñèíã ñêàçàë: «Ìû æåëàå ðàáîòàòü Ðîññèåé
òåñíî, äâóñòîðîíí è ìíîãîñòîðîííå. Íàø
ïàðòí¸ðñòâî ñòðàòåãè÷åñêîå, îñíîâàíî íà
äîâåðè è ïðèâåðæåííîñò íàøèì ñîâïàäàþùè
íàöèîíàëüíûì èíòåðåñàì. Ðîññè èñïûòàííûé
íàä¸æíûé äðóã. Íåóêëîííî ðàçâèòèå íàøè
äâóñòîðîííèõ
ñâÿçå
âûçûâàåò
áîëüøî
óäîâëåòâîðåíèå íàøåãî ïðàâèòåëüñòâ è ëè÷íî
â ìíå..»

Äð. Ñèíã âûðàçèë ãëóáîêó çàèíòåðåñîâàííîñòü
Èíäè â òîì, ÷òîáû í ïðåäñòîÿøåì ýòîì ãîä
ñàìèòå áîëüøî âîñüì¸ðêè ðåäñåäàòåëüñòâîâàëà
Ðîññèÿ, ãä ýíåðãåòè÷åñêàÿ áåçîïàñíîñò áóäåò
îñíîâíî òåìîé.

Ñîãëàøåíèÿ
ïîäïèñàííû
ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèìè
àãåíñòâàì Èíäèè Ðîññèè êàñàþòñ ìíîãèõ
îáëàñòå âçàèìíîãî èíòåðåñà, òîì ÷èñëå
ýíåðãèÿ. Îäíè èç ñàìû âàæíûõ ÿâëÿåòñ
ìåìîðàíäóì âçàèìîïîíèìàíè (MoU), ïîäïèñàíû
èíäèéñêîé
íåôòÿíî
êîðïîðàöèåé
(IOC)
ðîññèéñêèì Ñòðîéòðàíñãàçîì,
ïðåäóñìàòðèâàþùå ñîâìåñòíîå ñòðîèòåëüñòâ
òðóáîïðîâîäîâ
Èíäèè
â
äðóãè
ñòðàíàõ.
Ñòðîéòðàíñãàç, êðóïíà êîìïàíèÿ ï ïðîêëàäêå
íåôòÿíû è ãàçîâû òðóáîïðîâîäîâ, îñóùåñòâëÿå
ïðîåêòû ï âñåìó ìèð â òî ÷èñëå Ñèðèè Èðàíå,
òàêæå ðàçâåòëÿåòñ
â
íåôòåî÷èùåíèå
ìàðêåòèíã, êîòîðû ÿâëÿþòñÿ ñôåðî ýêñïåðòèçû
èíäèéñêîé íåôòÿíî êîðïîðàöèè (IOC). Ðàíå
(IOC)
Ñòðîéòðàíñãàç ôèãóðèðîâàë
â
ñòðîèòåëüñòâ ãàçîïðîâîäà Baroda-AhmedabadKalol 133êì øòàòå Ãóäæðà â ñîîòâåòñòâè ñ
ïðîåêòî Ïåòðîíåò. Ýò äâå êîìïàíè ñîâìåñòíî
ïîäàë çàÿâëåíèå í ñòðîèòåëüñòâî íåôòåïðîâîä
Èðàê Èîðäàíèÿ.

«ß áîëüøèì óäîâîëüñòâèå ïðèíÿë ïðèãëàøåíè
ïðåçèäåíòà Ïóòèí ó÷àñòâîâàòü ñàìèòå ÑàíêòÏèòåðáóðãå èþëå ýòîã ãîäà. ýòîì êîíòåêñòå, ì
ïðåäâêóøàåì ñóùåñòâåííî óâåëè÷åíèå äîëè
ÿäåðíî ýíåðãèè îáùåé ýíåðãåòè÷åñêîé êàðçèí
Èíäèè,» ñêàçà Äð. Ñèíãõ. Èíäèÿ íàäååòñ
óâèäåòü, ÷òî Êóäàíêóëàìñêè ïðîýêò ñòàíå
ôëàãìàíîì
èíäèéñêî-ðîññèéñêîãî
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà îáëàñòè àòîìíî ýíåðãèè. Èíäè
òàêæå óâåðåí â òîì, ÷òî îá ñòîðîíû èñïîëüçóþ
âîçìîæíîñòè í ðàñøèðåíèå ñâîåã ïïàðòí¸ðñòâà
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâå â îáëàñò ãðàæäàíñêîé àòîìíî
ýíåðãèè.
«Â ýòî êîíòåêñòå, õîòåë á ïåðåäàòü íàø
ñåðäå÷íóþ áëàãîäàðíîñò
ðîññèéñêîìó
ïðàâèòåëüñòâ çà ïîëîæèòåëüíû îòêëèê í íàø
ñïðî ïîñòàâèòü òîïëèâ ïåðâîìó âòîðîìó áëîêà
òàðàïóðñêîé ÀÝÑ,» ñêàçà Äð. Ñèíãõ.
Ìåñÿö ìàð áûë î÷åíü âàæíû äëÿ Äð. Ñèíãõà.
ïåðâóþ íåäåë ìåñÿöà î ïîäïèñàë èñòîðè÷åñêèé
äîãîâî ñ ïðåçèäåíòî ÑØÀ Äæ. Áóøå ïî

Ðîññèéñêèé ðóêîâîäèòåë ãîâîðèë
âàæíîñòè
ïðèíÿòè áûñòðûõ
ýêñòðåííûõ ìå ñ
öåëü óâåëè÷åíèÿ
äâóñòîðîííå
òîðãîâëè
ìåæä
äâóìÿ ñòðàíàì è
Äð. Ñèíã ãîâîðèë
î
óïðî÷åíèè
òðàäèöèîííîã
ýêñïîðòà Èíäè â
Ðîññè
òàêèõ
òîâàðî êàê ÷àé,
ò î á à
è
ôàðìàöåâòèê
è
ï î ä í ÿ ò è
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà
ïðîèçâîäñòâå
áðèëëèàíòî
è
þ â å ë è ð í û
èçäåëèé.
Áûë
ïîäïèñà
ò à ê æ å
ð ÿ
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Ãëàâíàÿ Ñòàòüÿ
ñîãëàøåíèé ìåæä ðàçëè÷íûìè àãåíñòâàì äâóõ
ñòðà ñ öåëü ðàñøèðåíèÿ ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà
ýêîíîìè÷åñêîé
ñôåðå.
Áûë
ïîäïèñàíî
ñîãëàøåíè ïî íîâî êðåäèòíîé ëèíè ìåæäó
Âíåøòîð áàíêîì Ðîññèéñêî Ôåäåðàöèè Ýêñïîðò
Èìïîð áàíêîì Èíäèè. Ñîãëàñí ñîãëàøåíèèþ
Ýêñïîð Èìïîðò áàí Èíäèè îòêðîå êðåäèò í 100
ìèëëèîíî äîëëàðîâ Âíåøòîðã áàíêî è ýò ñàìàÿ
êðóïíà êðåäèòíàÿ ëèíè çà âñ¸ âðåìÿ.

ìèíèñòð Èíäè
Ìàíìóõàí
Ñèíã
ïîäïèñàëè
ñîãëàøåíèå, ñîîòâåòñòâåíí êîòîðîìó Èíäè
ïîëó÷èò ÿäåðíó òåõíîëîãèþ ÑØÀ, åñë Èíäèÿ
ðàçäåëè ñâîþ ïðîãðàì íà ãðàæäàíñêó è âîåííó è
îòêðîå ñâîè ãðàæäàíñêè ÿäåðíûå îáüåêò
ìåæäóíàðîäíîé èíñïåêöèè.
Ýòî ñîãëàøåíè íóæäàåòñÿ ïîïðàâêå çàêîí ÑØÀ
îäîáðåíèè ãðóïï ÿäåðíûõ ïîñòàâîê, ñîñòîÿùå
èç
45 ñòðàí,
ñëåäÿùå
çà
ïåðåäà÷åé
ìàòåðèàëîâ, êîòîðû ìîæíî èñïîëüçîâàò â
ÿäåðíî îðóæèè.

Äðóãèìè âàæíûì ìåðàìè ÿâëÿþòñÿ; ñîãëàøåíè ïî
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâó ìåæä áàíêîì ICICI Âíåøýêîíîì
áàíêî Ðîññèéñêîé Ôåäåðàöèè, ñîãëàøåíè ïî
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâó ìåæä Êîíôåäåðàöèåé èíäèéñêî
ïðîìûøëåííîñòè ðîññèéñêèì ñîþçî
ïðîìûøëåííîñòè ïðåäïðèÿòèé, ñîãëàøåíè ìåæäó
Ôåäåðàöèå èíäèéñêèõ òîðãîâû è ïðîìûøëåííû

Ñåé÷àñ Èíäè íóæíî ïîïîëíèò èññÿêàþùèé çàïà
ÿäåðíîãî
òîïëèâ
è
îáîðóäîâàíèÿ.
Ñâîåâðåìåííà ïîêóïêà î Ðîññèè ñìîæå óïðî÷èòü
ðóê çàêîíîäàòåëåé ÑØÀ, êîòîðû áûëè ñêåïòè÷íû
íàñ÷¸ò èíäèéñêî-àìåðèêàíñêîãî ñîãëàøåíèÿ.
Íåêîòîðûå
àìåðèêàíñêè
ýêñïåðòû
ï
íåðàñïðîñòðàíåíèþ î÷åíü îçàáî÷åíû
ñäåëêîé Èíäèåé, í ïîäïèñàâøåé äîãîâî î
íåðàñïðîñòðàíåíè
ÿäåðíîãî
îðóæèÿ,
ïðåäóïðåæäàþò,
÷òî
ýò
åù¸
áîëüø
çàòðóäíèò äåë ñ òàêèì ÿäåðíûìè áàíäèòàì
êàê Ñåâåðíà Êîðåÿ Èðàí.
Èíäèÿ Ðîññèÿ èìåþ äàâíèå ïîëóâåêîâû
òåñíûå îòíîøåíèÿ. Ðîññè áûëà îñíîâíû
ïîñòàâùèêîì îðóæè äåñÿòêàìè ëå è ìîæå
ñòàòü âàæíû èñòî÷íèêîì ýíåðãî-ïîêóïîê
áóäóùåì. Ðîññè ïîìîãàåò Èíäè ïîñòðîèòü
Êóíäàêóëàìñêó ÀÝÑ. Ðîññè ñîãëàñèëàñü
2001ã. í òîëüêî îñóùåñòâèò ïðîåêòíîêîíñòðóêòîðñêèå ðàáî
äëÿ
ÀÝ
íî
ïîñòàâèòü 90% îáîðóäîâàíè è ìàòåðèàëîâ.
Ñ
äðóãî
ñòîðîíû,
Òàðàïóðñêó
ÀÝÑ
ïîñòðîèë àìåðèêàíñêàÿ êîìïàíè General
Electric â1960ã.,íî Âàøèíãòî ïðåêðàòèë
ïîñòàâê óðàíà ïîñë òîãî êà Èíäèÿ ïðîâåë
ÿäåðíûå
èñïûòàíè
â
1974ã.
îòêàçàëàñü
ïîäïèñàò äîãîâîð íåðàñïðîñòðàíåíèè ÿäåðíîã
îðóæèÿ.
òåõ
ïî
Òàðàïóð
ïîëó÷àåò
ñïàðàäè÷åñêèå ïîñòàâêèî Ôðàíöèèè Ðîññèè.

ïàëàò è èíäèéñêî-ðîññèéñêèì äåëîâû ñîâåòîì,
ó÷ðåæä¸ííûì òîðãîâî è ïðîìûøëåííî ïàëàòîé
Ðîññèéñêî Ôåäåðàöèè æóðíàëîì Ýêñïåð Ðîññèè.
Ñàìûé
âàæíû
äîãîâîð,
êîòîðû
ïîäïèñàë
ðîññèéñêè ïðåìüåð Ìèõàè Ôðàäêîâ, êàñàëñ
ïîñòàâêè
ÿäåðíîã
îáîðóäîâàíèÿ
äë
ñòðîèòåëüñòâà ÀÝ â Êóíäàêóëàìå, Òàìè Íàäó,
êîòîðûé, êàêïîëàãàþò, íà÷í¸ò ïðîèçâîäèò
ýëåêòðîýíðãèþ 2008 ãîäó. Ðåøåíè â ýòî ñâÿçè
îáüÿâè Ìèõàèë Ôðàäêîâ, êîãä îí ïðèáû â Íü
Äåëè 16 ìàðò 2006ã.

Íà ôðîíò ýêîíîìè÷åñêèõ îòíîøåíèé, âõî Ðîññèè
ÂÒÎ îòêðîå íîâûå ïåðñïåêòèâû. Ìîñêâ æåëàåò
ââåñò íîâûé óðîâåí äèàëîãà âîâëå÷åíèåì
Ôàäêîâ
ñ
öåëü
ïðèíÿòèÿ
íåêîòîðû
ïðàãìàòè÷åñêèõ
øàãî
íà
ðàñøèðåíè
ýêîíîìè÷åñêîãî äåëîâîãî âçàèìîäåéñòâè ìåæäó
Èíäèå è Ðîññèåé. Ïîäãîòîâèòåëüíà ðàáîòà äë
ýòîãî óæ áûëà ïîâåäåíà, ïîñë ïîäïèñàíèÿ
âàæíû ñîãëàøåíèé èõ ÷èñëå ï ãðàæäàíñêîé
àâèàöè è ó÷ðåæäåíèþ ñîâìåñòíî ãðóïïû ï
èçó÷åíèþ
öåëåñîîáðàçíîñò
ñîãëàøåíèÿ
ï
âñåîáüåìëåùåìó
ýêîíîìè÷åñêîìó
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâó. ñàìûì âàæíû ðåçóëüòàòîì âñå
ýòèõ óñèëè áûëî ðåøåíè äâóõ ñòðà óâåëè÷èòü
äâóñòîðîííè òîðãîâûé îáîðî îò íûíåøíè 2
ìèëëèàðäî äî10 ìèëëèàðäî äîëëàðîâ 2010
ãîäó.
+

Ðîññèÿ òàêæ ïîñòàâèò íèçêîîáîãàùåííû óðàí äë
òàðàïóðñêîé ÀÝÑ, ÷òî øòàòå Ìàõàðàøòð íà
çàïàä
ñòðàíû,
ñêàçà
Ôðàäêîâ,
êîòîðîã
ñîïðîâîæäàë ãëàâ ôåäåðàëüíîãî àãåíñòâ ïî
àòîìíî ýíåðãèè Ñåðãå Êèðèåíêî. ÌÈ çàÿâèëî,
÷òî Äåë îáðàòèëñÿ ïðîñüáîé ÑØÀ ïîñòàâèò
òîïëèâî òàðàïóðñêî ÀÝÑ, í «òàê êà ýòî áûë íå
âîçìîæí â ñîîòâåòñòâè ñ íûíåøíèì çàêîíàìè
ÑØÀ», ò Èíäèÿ îáðàòèëàñ ê Ðîññèè, êîòîðî
âûïîëíèëà ïðîñüáó.
Ðàíåå

ýòîì ìåñÿöå, ïðåçèäåí Áóø ïðåìüåð-
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ßðìàðêà

Èíäèÿ ïðèãëàøàåò ãëîáàëüíûå
ôèðìû ê ðàçðàáîòêå
âûñîêîòåõíîëîãè÷íîãî îðóæèÿ
Èíäèÿ ïðåäëîæèëà êðóïíåéøèì ãëîáàëüíûì
êîìïàíèÿì çàêëþ÷èòü ñîãëàøåíèå î ðàçâèòèè
âûñîêîòåõíîëîãè÷íîãî
îðóæèÿ,
êîòîðîå
âïîñëåäñòâèè ìîæåò áûòü ïðåäëîæåíî ìèðîâîìó
ðûíêó.

ïðîèçâîäñòâåííûõ âîçìîæíîñòåé," ñêàçàë îí è
äîáàâèë, "ñ ïîääåðæêîé íàøåãî ÷àñòíîãî
ñåêòîðà,
ìû
íàìåðåíû
ïðèâíåñòè
ñàìûå
ïîñëåäíèå òåõíîëîãèè è èñïîëüçîâàòü èõ äëÿ
ðàçâèòèÿ ñàìîé
ñîâðåìåííîé
ïðîäóêöèè
îáîðîíû êàê äëÿ íàøèõ âîîðóæåííûõ ñèë, òàê è
äëÿ ýêñïîðòà,"

Îòêðûâàÿ âûñòàâêó îáîðîíû Èíäèè 2006,
ìèíèñòð îáîðîíû Ïðàíàá Ìóêõåðäæè ñêàçàë, ÷òî
â 2004 ã Èíäèÿ ñòàëà "ñàìûì áîëüøèì
èìïîðòåðîì îðóæèÿ" ñðåäè ðàçâèâàþùèõ ñòðàí è
îáîçíà÷èë èíòåðåñ ñòðàíû ê çàêëþ÷åíèþ
"ñîãëàøåíèé ïî
ýêñïîðòó
èíäèéñêîé
ïðîäóêöèè". Ìèíèñòð ãîâîðèë òàêæå îá
àìáèöèîçíûõ ïëàíàõ Èíäèè ïî çàêóïêå âîåííûõ
ñàìîëåòîâ è àðòèëëåðèéñêîãî îðóæèÿ ñ öåëüþ
äàëüíåéøåé ìîäåðíèçàöèè âîîðóæåííûõ ñèë.

Mukherjee ñêàçàë, ÷òî ïðàâèòåëüñòâî ñêîðî
"çàïðîñèò ïðåäëîæåíèÿ" äëÿ ïðèîáðåòåíèÿ 126
ñàìîëåòîâ ïåðåäíåé ëèíèè äëÿ èíäèéñêèõ
Âîåííî-âîçäóøíûõ ñèë è ïðèìåò ðåøåíèå î
ìîäåðíèçàöèè àðòèëëåðèè ïóòåì âêëþ÷åíèÿ
ñîòåí îòáóêñèðîâàííûõ è ñàìîõîäíûõ ãàóáèö.
Îòâå÷àÿ íà âîïðîñû, îí ñêàçàë - "åñëè ìû ñìîæåì
ïðîèçâîäèòü êà÷åñòâåííûå ñèñòåìû âîîðóæåíèÿ
ïî êîíêóðåíòîñïîñîáíîé öåíå, òî âîçìîæíîñòü
äëÿ ýêñïîðòà óæå ñóùåñòâóåò."

"ÿ
ïðèçûâàþ
ãîñòåé
âîñïîëüçîâàòüñÿ
ïðåèìóùåñòâîì îïûòà è íàâûêîâ Èíäèè â äàííîì
âîïðîñå è ñîòðóäíè÷àòü ñ êîìïàíèÿìè çäåñü
äëÿ ýêñïîðòà ïðîäóêöèè îáîðîíû â äðóãèå
ñòðàíû" ñêàçàë Ìóêõåðäæè.

Îäíàêî, Ìàêýðäæè ñêàçàë, ÷òî ÷àñòíûé ñåêòîð
ïðèíÿë áåç
ýíòóçèàçìà
ïðåäëîæåíèå
îá
îòêðûòèè ïðîèçâîäñòâà îáîðîííûõ ïðîäíêöèè ê
÷àñòíîé èíâåñòèöèè. Óêàçûâàÿ íà òî, ÷òî
÷àñòíûå êîìïàíèè ïîäàäëè òîëüêî 26 ïèñåìîáÿçàòåëüñòâ, îí ñêàçàë, "íå áûëî áîëüøîãî
îòâåòà."

Ïðåäëîæåíèå
ìèíèñòðà
ïðèøëî
íàêàíóíå
íåäàâíåãî ðåçêîãî ïàäåíèÿ ýêñïîðòà îðóæèÿ
ñòðàíû, êîòîðûé ïî îôèöèàëüíûìè äàííûìè
ñíèçèëñÿ äî öèôðû ìåíüøå 8 ìèëëèàðäîâ
èíäèéñêèõ ðóïèé, òîãäà êàê â 2002-03 ã. îí
ñîñòàâëÿë 16 ìèëëèàðäîâ èíäèéñêèõ ðóïèé.

×àñòíûå èíâåñòèöèè íå áóäóò ðàññìàòðèâàòüñÿ
ñ
"èäåîëîãè÷åñêîé"
òî÷êè
çðåíèÿ
è
ïðàâèòåëüñòâî áóäåò ïðèâåòñòâîâàòü âñåõ,
êòî ïðåäëîæèò êîíêóðåíòîñïîñîáíóþ öåíó è
ýôôåêòèâíîå ïðîèçâîäñòâî, ñêàçàë îí.

Êîììåíòàðèè Ìóêõåðäæè
ïîêàçàëè
ðåøèòåëüíîñòü ïðàâèòåëüñòâà ðàçâèâàòü íîâóþ
êîìïåíñèðóþùóþ ïîëèòèêó, ïðåäóñìàòðèâàþùóþ
îáÿçàííîñòü
èíîñòðàííûõ
ïîñòàâùèêîâ
çàêóïàòü ó èíäèéñêèõ ôèðì 30 ïðîöåíòîâ
òîâàðîâ è óñëóã èõ îáîðîííîé ïðîäóêöèè, ÷òî
ïðåâûñèò ñóììó â 30 ìèëëèàðäîâ èíäèéñêèõ
ðóïèé.

Çàäà÷åé âûñòàâêè áûëî ïîêàçàòü íàó÷íîòåõíè÷åñêèé ïîòåíöèàë Èíäèè â îáëàñòè
íàçåìíûõ è ìîðñêèõ ñèñòåì, îáåñïå÷èòü
ïëàòôîðìó
äëÿ
ïðîäâèæåíèÿ íà
ýêñïîðò
ïðîäóêöèè,
èçãîòîâëåííûå
èíäèéñêîé
îáîðîííîé îòðàñëüþ è ïðèãëàñèòü ÷àñòíûé
ñåêòîð ê ó÷àñòèþ â ïðîèçâîäñòâå âîåííîé
ïðîäóêöèè.

Îí ñêàçàë, ÷òî Èíäèÿ âëàäååò 8 ïðåäïðèÿòèÿìè
îáîðîíû ïóáëè÷íîãî ñåêòîðà, 39 îáîðîííûìè
çàâîäàìè è 50 ëàáîðàòîðèÿìè ïî Îðãàíèçàöèåé
Íàó÷íûõ Èññëåäîâàíèé è Ðàçðàáîòêå Îáîðîíû.

Âûñòàâêà òàêæå ñòðåìèòñÿ ïðèãëàñèòü ê
ó÷àñòèå òðàíñíàöèîíàëüíûõ
êîìïàíèé,
çàèíòåðåñîâàííûõ
â
ïðîäâèæåíèè
ñâîèõ
òåõíîëîãèé è ïðîäóêöèè. Âûñòàâêà îáîðîíû
Èíäèè 2006 ïîêàçûâàëà ïî÷òè 40 ïðîöåíòîâ
ðîñòà ïî ñðàâíåíèþ ñ 2004 ãîäîì. Ñëåäóþùàÿ
Âûñòàâêà îáîðîíû Èíäèè áóäåò îðãàíèçîâàíà ñ
16 äî 19 ôåâðàëÿ 2008 ã..
+

Ïîñëåäíèå äàííûå ïîêàçûâàþò, ÷òî çàêóïêè
Èíäèè
äîñòèãëè
ïî÷òè
2.500 ìèëëèàðäîâ
èíäèéñêèõ ðóïèé.
"ïðàâèòåëüñòâî
ïðèâåòñòâóåò
ñîâìåñòíûå
ïðåäïðèÿòèÿ, ñîâìåñòíîå
ïðîèçâîäñòâî
è
ñîâìåñòíîå ïðîäâèæåíèå ïðîäóêöèè ñ öåëüþ
óëó÷øåíèÿ
èñïîëüçîâàíèÿ
íàøèõ
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Ðóññêèå ôðåãàòû
äëÿ èíäèéñêîãî
âîåííî-ìîðñêîãî ôëîòà
12 ÿíâ Ðîñ è Èí ïîäïèñàëè ñîãëàøå íà ñó 1,
56 ìèëëèàð äîëëàðîâ
äëÿ 3 ôðåãà òèïà
Êðèâàê, êîòî áóäóò ïîñòðî èíäèéñêîãî
âîåííî-ìîðñêîãî
ôëîòà.
Ãîñóäàðñòâåíí
ñóäîñòðîèòåëüíàÿ
êîìïà
â
Êàëèíèíãð
âûèãðàëà ñäåëêó, îñòàâ ïîçàäè Ñàíêò
Ïåòåðáóðãñ
ñîïåðíèêîâ
Ñåâåð
Âåðôû
Áàëòèéñêã Çîâîäà. ñëîâàì çàìãåíåðàëüí
äèðåêòîðà Âëàäèì Êèñåëåâà ßíòàðÿ ïîñòà
ïåðâîãî ñó ïðèìåò áîë ÷åì 4 ãîäà. Ôðåãà áóäó
ðàáî÷åì ñîñòîÿ â 2010-2011 ã.
Çäåñü íó íàïîìíèòü òîì, ÷òî ïåð 3 ôðåã áûëè
çàêàç â 1997 ã. Áàëòèéñêã Çîâî ñòîéìîñòü 1
ìèëëèà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ. Ïåð ñóäíî äîë áûëî á
ïîñòðîåíî ì 2002 ã., îíî á ïîñòàâëåíî
13 ìåñÿ ïîçæå.
Öåíà íî ñåðèè ãîðà âûñøå, êàê áóäåò
îáîðóäîâ ñ íîâåé ðóññêîé ñèñòå îðóæèé. Ôðåã
òàêæå íå BrahMos ñâåðõçâóêî ïðîòèâîñóäíóþ
êðûëàò
ðàêåòó
ò
PJ
-10
ÁðàõÌîñà,
ïðîèçâåäåííóþ
ñîâìåñ
Ðîññèåé
Èíäèåé.
ðàêåòû ïðåäëîæ Èíäèåé ïðîäàæó äðó ñòðàíàì.
Êàê
ñêà
çàìíà÷àëüíèêà
ôåäåðàëüí
îáñëóæèâàíèÿ âîåíí
è
òåõíè÷åñêîãî

ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà Âÿ÷åñëàâ Äçèðêàëí,
ðàêåòû ïðîäàæåé áó óñòàíîâëåíà.

ö

íà

Íåñêîëêî ä äî íà÷àëà âûñòà îáîðîíû Èí
2006, Ðîñîáîðîíýêñï îáúÿâèë ïîäïèñà äâóõ
ñîãëàøå Ìèíèñòåðñòâà Îáîð Èíäèè. Ïåð
äîëæíî ïîñòàâ ìîäåðíèçèðîâàííûå ðàê äëÿ
ìíîæåñòâåí âûïóñêíûõ ñèñ ðàêåò ò Ãðàä
ïðèíèìàå â èíäèéñ àðìèè.
"Ýòè ðàê çíà÷èòåëüíî óëó÷øàò ýôôåêòèâíî
áîÿ ñèñò Ãðàä," ñêà çàìãåíåðàëüí äèðåêòîðà
Ðîñîáîðîíýêñïî
Âèêòîð
Êîìàðäèí.
Ìîäåðíèçèðîâàí
ðàêåòû
èì
âûäâèíóòóþ
äàëüíîñ íà 40 êèëîìåò è áî ìîùíûå
áîåãîëîâêè.
Âòî
ñîãëàøåíèå
ïîñòàâêå
ìíîæåñòâåííûõ âûïóñê ñèñòåì ðà òèïà Ñìå
äëÿ ä ïîëêîâ èíäèéñ àðìèè.
Èíäèÿ
Ðîññè
áóä
ðàáîòàò
ä
íîâîã
õîçÿéñòâåííî ñîãëàøåíè ðÿäå ñåêòî âêëþ÷àÿ
÷àé, òà è êîæó, ñêà ìèíèñòð òîðãî è
ïðîìûøëåííî Êàìàë Í íà âñòðå÷å èíäèéñêî
ïðåññ í ìåæäóíàðîäí Ýêîíîìè÷åñêîì ôîð â
Äàâîñå. òàêæå ñêàçàë, ÷òî Ðîñ ñäåëàëà
ïðåäëîæå äëÿ èíâåñòè â Èíäèè.
+
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Ýêîíîìèêà
Ïëàâàþùàÿ öåíà íà ýíåðãèþ è ìåòàëëû
ïîâûøàåò äîõîä îò ýêñïîðòà

Ýêîíîìè÷åñêèå ñèñòåìû
ÑÍÃ íàõîäèòñÿ íà ïóòè
ê ñèëüíîìó ðîñòó.
Äýâèä Ñèíýéò,
Çàìåñòèòåëü ãåíåðàëüíîãî äèðåêòîðà, Ýêñïîðò-Èìïîðò Áàíêà Èíäèè.
Ñèëüíûé
ýêîíîìè÷åñêèé
ðîñò
áûë
çàðåãèñòðèðîâàí íà ðåãèîíå ÑÍÃ â íåäàâíèõ
ãîäàõ ñ îòðàæåíèåì ôàêòîðîâ, âêëþ÷àÿ ïëàâàþùóþ
öåíó íà ýíåðãèþ è ìåòàëëû, è ñèëüíûé âíóòðåííèé
ñïðîñ. Ðåàëüíûé ðîñò âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî
ïðîäóêòà ðåãèîíà â öåëîì óâåëè÷èëñÿ îò 7,9 % â
2003 ã, äî 8.4 % â 2004 ã. Ñèëüíûé èìïóëüñ ðîñòà
â íàèáîëüøèõ ýêîíîìè÷åñêèõ ñèñòåìàõ â ðåãèîíàõ
òàêèõ êàê Ðîññèÿ, Óêðàèíà, Áåëîðóññèÿ, è
Êàçàõñòàí,
ïîääåðæàë
ýêîíîìè÷åñêóþ
äåÿòåëüíîñòü â äðóãèõ ãîñóäàðñòâàõ ÷ëåíàõ ÑÍÃ.
Â òå÷åíèå 2005 ã., èìïóëüñ ðîñòà, êàê
îöåíèâàþò, áûë ïîääåðæàí, õîòÿ íà áîëåå íèçêîì
óðîâíå, íà 6,0 %.
Îòðàæàÿ óâåëè÷åííûé äîõîä îò ýêñïîðòà íåôòè è
òîâàðîâ, èçëèøêè ðåãèîíîâ ÑÍÃ íà òåêóùèé ñ÷åò
âûðîñ îò 6,3% âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà â
2003 ã. ê 8.3% â 2004 ã., è ïî äàííûì,
óâåëè÷èëñÿ äàëåå ê 10,6 % â 2005 ã. Äëÿ
ýêñïîðòåðîâ
÷èñòîé ýíåðãèè
òàêèõ
êàêÀ
çåðáàéäæàí, Êàçàõñòàí, Ðîññèÿ, Òóðêìåíèÿ è
Óçáåêèñòàí, èçëèøêè íà òåêóùèé ñ÷åò áûë ñòîëü
æå
âûñîêè
êàê
8,9
ïðîöåíòîâ
âàëîâîãî
âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà â 2003 ã., êîòîðûé
óâåëè÷èëñÿ äàëåå ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî äî 11,9% â 2005
ã. Îáùèé ýêñïîðò îáëàñòè ÑÍÃ âûðîñ îò 196
ìèëëèàðäîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2003 ã. äî 349,5
ìèëëèàðäîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2005 ã., â òî âðåìÿ
êàê îáùèé èìïîðò òàêæå óâåëè÷èëñÿ îò 133
ìèëëèàðäà äî 210,8 ìèëëèàðäîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â
òå÷åíèå
òîãî
æå
ñàìîãî
ïåðèîäà.
Ìàêðîýêîíîìè÷åñêèå ïîêàçàòåëè íåêîòîðûõ

ãîñóäàðñòâ - ÷ëåíîâ ÑÍÃ ïðåäñòàâëåíû â Òàáëèöå ¹1.
Ñðåäè ãëàâíûõ ýêîíîìè÷åñêèõ ñèñòåì ðåãèîíà
ýêîíîìè÷åñêàÿ äåÿòåëüíîñòü Ðîññèè îñòàëàñü
ïëàâàþùåé
ñ
ðåàëüíûì
ðîñòîì
âàëîâîãî
âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà äî 7,2% â 2004 ã., è
ðàñòóùèé ýêñïîðò óêðåïèë âíåøíåå ïîëîæåíèå
ñòðàíû. Ðîñò ÂÂÏ Ðîññèè âñå áîëåå è áîëåå
ïðèâîäèëñÿ êîìáèíàöèåé ñèëüíîãî âíóòðåííåãî
ñïðîñà è äëèòåëüíîãî áóìà â ñåêòîðå íåôòè è
ãàçà. Â 2005 ã., ðåàëüíûé ðîñò âàëîâîãî
âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà áûë ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî 6,0%.
Íà Óêðàèíå, ðåàëüíûé ðîñò âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî
ïðîäóêòà äîñòèã äî 12,1% â 2004 ã.,ïî ñðàâíåíèþ
ñ
9,6% â 2003 ã., â çíà÷èòåëüíîé ñòåïåíè,
áëàãîäàðÿ ñèëüíîìó âíåøíåìó è âíóòðåííåìó
ñïðîñó,
êîòîðûé
âåñüìà
ïîìîã
áûñòðîìó
ðàñøèðåíèþ â ïðîèçâîäñòâå, ñòðîèòåëüñòâå è
âíóòðåííåé
òîðãîâëå.
Ñèëüíîå
óâåëè÷åíèå
ïðîèçâîäñòâà íà ýêñïîðò, îñîáåííî ñòàëè, è
òàêæå õèìèêàòîâ è îáîðóäîâàíèÿ, áûëî îäíèì èç
ñàìûõ âàæíûõ ôàêòîðîâ, ïðèâîäÿùèõ ê ðîñòó.
Â Êàçàõñòàíå, îòðàæàÿ áóì â ñåêòîðå íåôòè è
ãàçà, ðåàëüíûé ðîñò âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî
ïðîäóêòà, äîñòèã 9,4% â 2004 ã., íîðìà ðîñòà
ïðîìûøëåííîãî ïðîèçâîäñòâà áûëà 10,0% è ðîñò
ñòðîèòåëüñòâà 11,2 %. Â 2005 ã. ðåàëüíûé ðîñò
âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà áûë ñèëüíî
óäåðæàí íà 9,3 %. Â Óçáåêèñòàíå ðåàëüíûé òåìï
ðîñòà
âàëîâîãî
âíóòðåííåãî
ïðîäóêòà
óâåëè÷èëñÿ ñ 1,5 % â 2003 ã. äî 7,1 % â 2004 ã.,
êîòîðûé ìîæåò áûòü ïðèïèñàí ê ðîñòó â
èíäóñòðèàëüíîì ñåêòîðå è òàê æå ðàñøèðåíèþ â
ñåëüñêîõîçÿéñòâåííîì ñåêòîðå.
Â
Áåëîðóññèè,
ðåàëüíûé
ðîñò
âàëîâîãî
âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà óñòîÿë êðåïêî íà 11,0 % â
2004 ã., îòðàæàÿ ñèëüíûé ðîññèéñêèé ñïðîñ íà
ãîòîâûå ïðîäóêöèè èç Áåëîðóññèè. Âíóòðåííèé
ñïðîñ òàêæå îñòàåòñÿ âàæíûì ôàêòîðîì ðîñòà â
Áåëîðóññèè,
ïîääåðæàííûé
ïðàâèòåëüñòâîì,
ðàñïîëàãàþùèì ïî ïðèîðèòåòàì, àìáèöèîííûå öåëè
çàðàáîòíîé ïëàòû. Â òå÷åíèå 2005 ã. ðåàëüíûé
ðîñò
âàëîâîãî
âíóòðåííåãî
ïðîäóêòà
áûë
ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî 8,3 %. Â Àðìåíèè ðåàëüíûé ðîñò
âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà áûë 13,9 % â
òå÷åíèå 2003 ã. è áûë ñàìûì âûñîêèì ñî âðåìåíè
íåçàâèñèìîñòè, è îñòàâàëñÿ ñèëüíûì â 2005 ã., 10,5 %. Èíâåñòèöèè ðóññêèìè è íåñêîëüêèìè
çàïàäíûìè êîìïàíèÿìè â ãîðíîé ïðîìûøëåííîñòè è
â ñåêòîðå öâåòíûõ ìåòàëëîâ ïðèâåëè ê óëâå÷åíèþ
òåìïà ðîñòà â ïðîìûøëåííîñòè.
Â
Àçåðáàéäæàíå,
ïîñëå
îñòðîãî
ñíèæåíèÿ
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ïðîèçâîäñòâà â íà÷àëå äåâÿíîñòûõ ãîäàõ, áûñòðûé ðîñò, íà÷àòûé â 1997 ã., ãëàâíûì îáðàçîì, êàê
ñëåäñòâèå êðóïíîìàñøòàáíîé ïðÿìîé èíîñòðàííîé èíâåñòèöèè â ñåêòîðå íåôòè è ãàçà. Ðåàëüíûé ðîñò
âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà ñ 2000 ã. ñîñòàâèë â ñðåäíåì áîëåå ÷åì 10 % â ãîä, è äîñòèã 10,2 % â
2004 ã. Ýêîíîìè÷åñêèé ðîñò áûë áûñòðûì â Ãðóçèè â ïîñëåäíèå ãîäû ñ ðåàëüíûì âàëîâûì âíóòðåííèì
ïðîäóêòîì, ðàñòóùèì íà 6,2 % â 2004 ã. è 8,0 % â 2005 ã., îòðàæàÿ ñèëüíûé ðîñò â ñòðîèòåëüñòâå èç-çà
ïîñòðîåíèÿ äâóõ íåôòåïðîâîäîâ, è òàêæå ñèëüíîãî ðîñòà â ñåêòîðå ãîðíûõ äåë è ïðîèçâîäñòâà.
Ýêîíîìèêà Ìîëäîâû âûðîñëà ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî íà 7,5 % â 2005 ã., ïî ñðàâíåíèþ ñ 7,3 % â ïðåäûäóùåì ãîäó,
áëàãîäàðÿ çíà÷èòåëüíî óëó÷øåííîé ñåëüñêîõîçÿéñòâåííîé è ñèëüíîé ýêñïîðòíîé äåéòåëüíîñòè èç-çà
ñèëüíîé ýêîíîìè÷åñêîé äåéòåëüíîñòè Ðîññèè, êîòîðàÿ èãðàåò êëþ÷åâóþ ðîëü â ýêñïîðòå Ìîëäîâû. Â
Òàäæèêèñòàíå ñèëüíîå óâåëè÷åíèå îáúåìà ïðîìûøëåííîãî è ñåëüñêîõîçÿéñòâåííîãî ïðîèçâîäñòâà
ïîäêðåïèëî ðåàëüíûé ðîñò âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà, êîòîðûé çàðåãèñòðèðîâàë ñèëüíûé ðîñò íà
10.6 % â 2004 ã., ïåðåä çàìåäëåíèåì ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî äî 6,0 % â 2005 ã. Ñîãëàñíî îôèöèàëüíûì äàííûì,
Òóðêìåíèÿ çàðåãèñòðèðîâàëà ðåàëüíûé ðîñò âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà â
9,0 % â 2004 ã.,
ïîñêîëüêó âûñîêèå ãëîáàëüíûå öåíû íà íåôòü è òîâàðû ïîâûñèëè ðîñò ýêñïîðòà. Â òå÷åíèå 2005,
ðåàëüíûé ðîñò âàëîâîãî âíóòðåííåãî ïðîäóêòà óâåëè÷èëñÿ ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî ê 11,0 %.
Òàáëèöà ¹ 1: Ìàêðîýêîíîìè÷åñêèå ïîêàçàòåëè íåêîòîðûõ ñòðàí ÑÍÃ çà ïåðèîä ñ 2002 ã. äî 2005 ã.

Ãîä
Ðîññèÿ
Óêðàèíà
Êàçàõñòàí
2003
431,.5
50,1
29,7
2004
581,4
64,8
40,7
2005*
744,2
80,3
52,6
Ðåàëüíûé ðîñò ÂÂÏ (%)
2003
7,3
9,6
9,2
2004
7,2
12,1
9,4
2005*
6,0
3,7
9,3
Èíôëÿöèÿ (%)
2003
13,7
5,2
6,5
2004
10,9
9,0
6,9
2005*
12,7
13,9
7,4
Äîõîä íà äóøó íàñåëåíèÿ (US$)
2003
2974,4
1057,0
2053,3
2004
4043,8
1378,7
2695.4
2005*
5204,2
1719,5
3483.4
Òåêóùèé ñ÷åò: áàëàíñ (US$ ìëí)
2003
35.845
2.891
-270
2004
59.920
6.804
533
2005*
88.274
4.338
3.343
Îáìåííûé êóðñ, â ñðåäíåì. (Ìåñòíàÿ âàëþòà: US$1)
2003
Rb 30,69
HRN 5,33
Tenge 149,6
2004
Rb 28,81
HRN 5,32
Tenge 136,0
2005*
Rb 28,28
HRN 5,13
Tenge 133,4
Ìåñòíàÿ âàëþòà
Rouble (Rb) Hryvnya Tenge
(HRN)
ÂÂÏ (US$ ìëðä)

Óçáåêèñòàí
10,0
10,3
10,7

Áåëîðóññèÿ
17,5
22,9
29,1

Àðìåíèÿ
2,8
3,6
5,0

Àçåðáàéäæàí
7,1
8,5
11,9

1,5
7,1
5,7
13,1
1,7
7,1

7,0
11,0
8,3
28,4
18,1
10,5

13,9
10,1
10,5
4,7
7,0
1,0

11,2
10,2
21,0
2,1
6,7
12,0

390,6
397,7
408,4

1785,7
2336,7
2969,4

903,2
1193,5
1666,7

855,4
1024,1
1416,7

862,8
936,7
831,9

-424
-1043
441

-189,5
-161,7
-217,0

-2020,9
-2589,8
-1,557,8

Som 971,3
Som 1020,0
Som 1114,6
Som

BRb 2051
BRb 2159
BRb 2154
Belarusian
Rubel (BRb)

Dram 579
Dram 534
Dram 455
Dram

Manat 4911
Manat 4914
Manat 4756
Manat

* - ïîä÷åò ïîäàííûì íà 2005 ã.
Èñòî÷íèê: Ìåæäóíàðîäíûé âàëþòíûé ôîíä,
Ìåæäóíàðîäíûé áàíê, Èíñòèòóò Ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ Ôèíàíñîâ

Òåíäåíöèè â ïðèòîêàõ ïðÿìîé èòîñòðàííîé èíâåñòèöèè â ñòðàíû ÑÍÃ

Îáùèå ïðèòîêè ïðÿìîé èòîñòðàííîé èíâåñòèöèè íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ óâåëè÷èëèñü íåïðåðûâíî îò ñðåäíåãî
÷èñëà 4 ìèëëèàðäà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â òå÷åíèå 1992-97 ãã., è äîñòèãíóëè äî 24,1 ìèëëèàðäà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â
2004 ã. (ñì. Òàáëèöó ¹ 2). ×åòûðå ñòðàíû - Ðîññèÿ, Àçåðáàéäæàí, Êàçàõñòàí è Óêðàèíà - âìåñòå
ñîñòàâëÿëî 93 % îáùèõ ïðèòîêîâ ïðÿìîé èòîñòðàííîé èíâåñòèöèè â 2004 ã. Â òî âðåìÿ êàê â ïåðâûõ
òðåõ ñòðàíàõ ïðÿìàÿ èòîñòðàííàÿ èíâåñòèöèÿ áûëà âëîæåíà â ïðîåêòû ïðèðîäíûõ ðåñóðñîâ (îñîáåííî
íåôòè è ïðèðîäîãî ãàçà), è íà Óêðàèíå îíà èèåëà áîëåå âñåîáúåìëþùèé õàðàêòåð.
Òàáëèöà ¹ 2: Ïðèòîêàõ ïðÿìîé èòîñòðàííîé èíâåñòèöèè â ñòðàíû ÑÍÃ (US$ ìëí)
1992-97
Ann. Avg
Àðìåíèÿ
18
Àçåðáàéäæàí 419
Áåëîðóññèÿ
84
Ãðóçèÿ
62
Êàçàõñòàí
909
Êûðãûçñòàí
55
Ìîëäîâà
35
Ðîññèÿ
2018
Òàäæèêèñòàí 13
Òóðêìåíèÿ
126
Óêðàèíà
328
Óçáåêèñòàí
61
Èòîãî (äëÿ
4016
ÑÍÃ)

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

124
130
119
131
1283
-2
134
2714
24
126
595
75
5452

88
227
96
110
2835
5
146
2469
9
170
792
83
7030

144
1392
247
165
2590
5
132
3461
36
100
693
65
9032

157
3285
172
338
2088
46
71
7958
32
100
1424
70
15741

235
4769
169
499
4269
77
151
11672
272
150
1715
140
24119

Share in
2004*
1,0 1004
19,8
0,7
2,1
17,7
0,3
0,6
48,4
1,1
0,6
7,1
0,6
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FDI
Stock2004
13408
2057
1536
22399
568
940
98444
495
1464
9217
1057
152590

Èñòî÷íèê:
U N C TA D ,
Ìèðîâîå
Èíâåñòèöèîííîå Ñîîáùåíèå 2004 è 2005
(UNCTAD, World Investment Report 2004 & 2005)
*- Ïîäðàçóìåâàåò äîëþ êàæäîé èç ñòðàí ÑÍÃ
â
îáùåé
ñóììå ïðÿìîé
èòîñòðàííîé
èíâåñòèöèè íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ
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Òåíäåíöèè â Èíäî-ÑÍÃ Òîðãîâëå
Òåíäåíöèà â îáùåé òîðãîâëå Èíäèè ñ ðåãèîíîì ÑÍÃ â òå÷åíèå ïåðèîäà ñ 2000-01 ã. äî 2004-05 ã. áûëà
ïðåäñòàâëåíà â Òàáëèöå ¹ 3. Îáùåå êîëè÷åñòâî ýêñïîðòà Èíäèè íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ, óèåíüøàëîñü îò 1,04
ìèëëèàðäà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2000-01 ã. äî 924 ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2002-03 ã., ïðåæäå âñåãî èç-çà
óìåíüøåíèÿ ýêñïîðòà â Ðîññèþ, êîòîðàÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ íàèáîëüøèì òîðãîâûì ïàðòíåðîì Èíäèè íà ðåãèîíå
ÑÍÃ. Äàëåå, ýêñïîðò íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ óâëå÷èëñÿ è äîñòèã äî 1,05 ìèëëèàðäà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2004-05 ã.
Èìïîðò Èíäèè ñ ðåãèîíà ÑÍÃ, ñ äðóãîé ñòîðîíû, çàðåãèñòðèðîâàë íåïðåðûâíîå ïîâûøåíèå îò 681
ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2000-01 ã. äî 1,85 ìèëëèàðäà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2004-05 ã. Îòðàæàÿ ýòó
òåíäåíöèþ, îáùàÿ òîðãîâëÿ Èíäèè (ýêñïîðò ïëþñ èìïîðò) íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ óâëå÷èëñÿ îò 1,72 ìèëëèàðäà
äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ
â 2000-01 ã. äî 2.9 ìèëëèàðäà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2004-05 ã. Òîðãîâûé áàëàíñ Èíäèè íà
ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ, êîòîðûé çàðåãèñòðèðîâàë èçëèøåê äî 2002-03 ã., ïåðåìåñòèë â äåôèöèò íà ñóììó 225
ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 2003-04 ã., êîòîðûé óâåëè÷èëñÿ äàëåå äî $ 810 ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â
2004-05 ã, èç-çà áîëåå áûñòðîãî ïîâûøåíèÿ èìïîðòà ïî ñðàâíåíèþ ñ ïîâûøåíèåì ýêñïîðòà íà ðåãèîí
ÑÍÃ.
Òàáëèöà ¹ 3 : Òîðãîâëÿ Èíäèè ñî ñòðàíàìè ÑÍÃ çà ïåðèîä ñ 2000-01 ã. äî 2004-05 ã. (â ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ )
2000-01
1036,48

2001-02
975,68

2002-03
923,98

2003-04
1039,28

2004-05
1045,39

Ñóùåñòâåííàÿ ÷àñòü ýêñïîðòà Èíäèè
íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ îòíîñèòñÿ ê Ðîññèè.
Ýêñïîðò Èíäèè â Ðîññèþ ñîñòàâëÿë
Èìïîðò
681,02
739,15
846,5
1264,79
1855,75
57,3 % îáùåãî êîëè÷åñòâà ýêñïîðòà
Áàëàíñ Tîðãîâëè 355,46
236,53
77,48
-225,51
-810,36
Èíäèè íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ â 2004-05 ã. ,
Òîâàðîîáîðîò
1717,5
1714,83
1770,48
2304,07
2901,14
ïî ñðàâíåíòþ ñ 84 % â 2000-01 ã.
Óêðàèíà - âòîðîå ïî âåëè÷èíå
Èñòî÷íèê: Ãåíåðàëüíîå Óïðàâëåíèå Êîììåð÷åñêèõ Ñâåäåíèé è Ñòàòèñòèêè, Ìèíèñòåðñòâî Òîðãîâëè
ýêñïîðòíîãî ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèÿ íà
è Ïðîìûøëåííîñòè (Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence & Statistics (DGCIS),
Ministry of Commerce & Industry (MOCI))
ðåãèîí, ñ äîëåé 19,4 % â 2004-05,
ñîïðîâîæäàåìûé Êàçàõñòàíîì (7,6
ïðîöåíòîâ), Êèðãèçñêîé Ðåñïóáëèêîé (4,7 ïðîöåíòà), Àçåðáàéäæàíîì (äîëÿ íà 2,5 ïðîöåíòà), è Ãðóçèåé
(2,48 ïðîöåíòà).
Ëåêàðñòâî, ôàðìàöåâòè÷åñêèå ïðåïàðàòû è õèìèêàòû ÿâëÿþòñÿ íàèáîëüøèìè ïðåäìåòàìè ýêñïîðòà
è ñîñòàâëÿþò 26,8 ïðîöåíòîâ ýêñïîðòà Èíäèè â ÑÍÃ â 2004-05 ã. (Äèàãðàììà ¹ 1). Âòîðîé ãëàâíûé ïðåäìåò
ýêñïîðòà - õëîïêîâûå ãîòîâûå îäåæäû, âêëþ÷àÿ ïðèíàäëåæíîñòè èìååò äîëþ íà 12,2 ïðîöåíòîâ. ×àé è
îáîðóäîâàíèå è èíñòðóìåíòû ñîñòàâëÿþò 7,7 ïðîöåíòîâ è 5,.0 ïðîöåíòîâ, ñîîòâåòñòâåííî, îáùåãî
ýêñïîðòà Èíäèè â ÑÍÃ â 2004-05 ã. Â äðóãèå âàæíûå ïðîäóêöèè ýêñïîðòà íà ðåãèîí ÑÍÃ âõîäÿò êîôå,
òàáàê, ïëàñòìàññ è ëèíîëåóì, äðàãîöåííûå êàìíè è äðàãîöåííîñòè, è òðàíñïîðòèðóþùèå îáîðóäîâàíèå
Ýêñïîðò

Äèàãðàììà ¹ 1: Ñîñòàâ Ýêñïîðòà Èíäèè â ÑÍÃ (2004-05 ã.)

Êàê â ñëó÷àå ýêñïîðòà, òàê è â ñëó÷àå èìïîðòà
Èíäèè ñ ðåãèîíà ÑÍÃ Ðîññèèÿ òàêæå çàíèìàåò
âåäóùåå ìåñòî ñ äîëåé 68 ïðîöåíòîâ îáùåãî
èìïîðòà Èíäèè ñ ðåãèîíà â 2004-05 ã. Óêðàèíà
âòîðîé, ïî âåëè÷èíå, èñòî÷íèê èìïîðòà, èìååò
äîëþ íà 26,5 ïðîöåíòîâ â 2004-05 ã. Óçáåêèñòàí è
Êàçàõñòàí èìååò äîëþ íà
1,6 % è 0,8 %
ñîîòâåòñòâåííî.
Ñîñòàâ èìïîðòà Èíäèè èç ñòðàí ÑÍÃ äàåòñÿ â
Äèàãðàììå ¹ 2. Æåëåçî è ñòàëü ñòàëè êàê
íàèáîëüøèé ïðåäìåò èìïîðòà ñ ðåãèîíà ÑÍÃ è
èìååò äîëþ íà 30,4 ïðîöåíòîâ îáùåãî èìïîðòà â
2004-05 ã. Óäîáðåíèÿ
âòîðîé, ïî âåëè÷èíå,
ïðåäìåò èìïîðòà, èìååò äîëþ íà 16,6 ïðîöåíòîâ.
Äðóãèìè âàæíûìè ïðåäìåòàìè èìïîðòà áûëè
öâåòíûå ìåòàëëû (9,3 ïðîöåíòîâ), óãîëü, êîêñ è áðèêåòû (8,1
%), è ïå÷àòíàÿ áóìàãà (4,7 ïðîöåíòà).

Äèàãðàììà ¹ 2:
Ñîñòàâ Èìïîðòà Èíäèè èç ñòðàí ÑÍÃ (â 2004-05 ã.)
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Èíâåñòèöèè
Çàãðàíè÷íûå èíâåñòèöèè Èíäèè îáåñïå÷èâàþò
äîñòóï ê íîâûì ðûíêàì è òåõíîëîãèÿì

Ðîññèÿ ïîëó÷àåò ñàìûé
áîëüøîé êóñîê ïèðîãà
Äýâèäîì Ñèíýéò,
Çàìåñòèòåëü ãåíåíåðàëüíîãî äèðåêòîðà, Ýêñïîðò-èìïîðò Áàíêà Èíäèè

Çàãðàíè÷íàÿ èíâåñòèöèîííàÿ ïîëèòèêà Èíäèè
áûëà
óïðîùåíà
â
1995
ñ
óâåäîìëåíèåì
Ðóêîâîäÿùèõ
ïðèíöèïîâ
ïî
èíäèéñêèì
èíâåñòèöèÿì çà ãðàíèöåé. Ïîëèòèêà áûëà ñ òåõ
ïîð ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíî ñòàëà ëèáåðàëüíîé. Öåëü
ëèáåðàëèçàöèè
èíäèéñêèõ
èíâåñòèöèé
çà
ãðàíèöåé ñîñòîÿëà â òîì, ÷òîáû ãëàâíûì îáðàçîì
îáåñïå÷èòü èíäèéñêîé
ïðîìûøëåííîñòè äîñòóï
ê
íîâûì
ðûíêàì
è
òåõíîëîãèÿì â öåëÿõ
óâåëè÷åíèÿ
èõ
êîíêóðåíòîñïîñîáíîñòè
ãëîáàëüíî
è
ïîìî÷ü
ýêñïîðòíûì
óñèëèÿì
ñòðàíû.
Óñïåõ
èíäèéñêîé
ç à ã ð à í è ÷ í î é
èíâåñòèöèîííîé
ïîëèòèêè
ìîã
áûòü
çàìå÷åí ïî ïðèëèâàþùèì
èíâåñòèöèîííûì
îäîáðåíèÿì è îòòîêàì ñ
1996. ×èñëî îäîáðåííûõ
èíäèéñêèõ çàãðàíè÷íûõ
è í â å ñ ò è ö è é
óâåëè÷èëîñü îò 290 â
1996-97 ãã., äî 1214 â
2003-04 ãã., è äàëåå äî
1281 â òå÷åíèå 2004-05
ã. Îòðàæàÿ ýòî, ñóììà îäîáðåííûõ èíäèéñêèõ
çàãðàíè÷íûõ èíâåñòèöèé óâåëè÷èëàñü áîëåå ÷åì
ïÿòèêðàòíî: îò 556,6 ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â
1996-97 ã. äî 2,8 ìèëëèàðäîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â 200405 ã. Â òî æå ñàìîå âðåìÿ, ñóììà ôàêòè÷åñêèõ
îòòîêîâ
òàêæå
óâåëè÷èëàñü
áîëåå
÷åì
ñåìèêðàòíî: îò 205 ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ äî
1,.55 ìèëëèàðäà äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ â òå÷åíèå òîãî æå
ñàìîãî ïåðèîäà. Â òå÷åíèå àïðåëÿ-àâãóñòà 200506 ã, ÷èñëî îäîáðåííûõ èíäèéñêèõ çàãðàíè÷íûõ
èíâåñòèöèé äîñòèãëî äî 685 ñ îäîáðåííîé ñóììîé
íà 912,5 ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ, è ñ ôàêòè÷åñêîé
èíâåñòèöèåé íà ñóììó 620,2 ìèëëèîíîâ äîëëàðîâ
ÑØÀ (ñì. Äèàãðàììà ¹ 1). Íà ñîâîêóïíîì
îñíîâàíèè, â òå÷åíèå ïåðèîäà ñ 1996-97 ã. ïî
2005-06 ã. (Àïðåëü-àâãóñò), â îáùåé ñëîæíîñòè
7024 èíäèéñêèõ çàãðàíè÷íûõ èíâåñòèöèé áûëè
îäîáðåíû, âîâëåêàÿ îäîáðåííóþ ñóììó íà 14,2
ìèëëèàðäîâ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ, è âëåêóùèé çà ñîáîé
ôàêòè÷åñêèé îòòîê íà ñóììó 8.44 ìèëëèàðäîâ

äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ.

Äèàãðàììà
¹
1:
Îäîáðåíèÿ
èíäèéñêèõ
àíè÷íûõ èíâåñòèöèé è
îòòîêîâ

çàãð
ôàêòè÷åñêèõ

Èñòî÷íèê: Ìèíèñòåðñòâî ôèíàíñîâ, Ïðàâèòåëüñòâî Èíäèè

Ðîññèÿ - Âåäóùåå ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèå äëÿ
çàãðàíè÷íûõ èíâåñòèöèé Èíäèè
Ñîâîêóïíîñòü îäîáðåííûõ èíäèéñêèõ çàãðàíè÷íûõ
èíâåñòèöèé ïî ñòðàíàì ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèÿ â òå÷åíèå
ïåðèîäà ñ 1996-97 ã. ïî 2005-06 ã. (Àïðåëüàâãóñò) ïðåäñòàâëåíà â Äèàãðàììå ¹ 2. 10 ñòðàí
ïî ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèþ
ïîëó÷èëè áîëåå ÷åì òðè
÷åòâåðòè èç ñîâîêóïíûõ îáùèõ èíâåñòèöèîííûõ
îäîáðåíèé ñ 1996 ã. Ðîññèÿ - âåäóùàÿ ñòðàíà ïî
ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèþ ïîëó÷èëà 19,9 % îáùèõ ñîâîêóïíûõ
èíâåñòèöèé, ñëåäóåò çà íåé ÑØÀ
(16,4 %),
Ìàâðèêèé (8,0 %), Ñóäàí (7,1 %), Áðèòàíñêèå
Âååðãèíñêèå Îñòðîâà (6,6 %), Âåëèêîáðèòàíèÿ (5,5
%), Áåðìóäû (4,4 %), Ãîíêîíã (4,0 %), Ñèíãàïóð (3,3
%) è Àâñòðàëèÿ (2,7 %).

Äèàãðàììà ¹ 2: Ñîâîêóïíîñòü îäîáðåíèíûõ
èíäèéñêèõ çàãðàíè÷íûõ èíâåñòèöèé ïî
ñòðàíàì ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèÿ â òå÷åíèå
ïåðèîäà ñ 1996-97 ã.
ïî 2005-06 ã.
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Èíâåñòèöèè
(Àïðåëü-àâãóñò)

Â òî âðåìÿ êàê Ðîññèè è ÑØÀ îñòàëèñü âåäóùèìè
ñòðàíàìè ïî ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèþ îäîáðåííûõ çàãðàíè÷íûõ
èíâåñòèöèé Èíäèè, ñòðàíû êàê Ñóäàí, Àâñòðàëèÿ,
Ìàëüòà è Èðàí ïîÿâèëèñü ñðåäè ãëàâíûõ ñòðàí
ïðåäíàçíà÷åíèÿ òå÷åíèå ïåðèîäà ñ Àïðåëÿ 1996-97 ã.
ïî àâãóñò 2005-06 ã. (ñì. Òàáëèöó ¹ 1)

Òàáëèöó ¹ 1: Îáðàçåö èçìåíåíèå èíäèéñêèõ
çàãðàíè÷íûõ èíâåñòèöèîííûõ îäîáðåíèé
Ðàñïðåäåëåíèå ïî ñåêòîðàì

S.No Ñ àïðåëÿ 1996 ïî ìàðò 2002
(â ìèëëèîíàõ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ )

Äîëÿ %

1
2
3

1748,68
1540,83
776,53

23,18
20,43
10,29

4
5
6

Ðîññèÿ
ÑØÀ
Áðèòàíñêîå Âååðãèíñêîå
Îñòðîâî
Ìàâðèêèé
Ãîíêîíã
Âåëèêîáðèòàíèÿ

618,34
445,12
410,62

8,20
5,90
5,44

7
8
9
10

Áåðìóäà
Âüåòíàì
Îìàí
Íèäåðëàíäû s

232,63
228,79
204,88
157,92

3,08
3,03
2,72
2,09

Ñ àïðåëÿ 2002 ã. ïî àâãóñò 2005
(â ìèëëèîíàõ äîëëàðîâ ÑØÀ)
Ðîññèÿ
ÑØÀ
Ìàâðèêèé
Ñóäàí

Âåëèêîáðèòàíèÿ
Áðèòàíñêîå
Âååðãèíñêîå Îñòðîâî
Australia
Ìàëòà
Èðàí

Áåðìóäà

Äîëÿ %

1078,82
1006,71
779,97

16,24
15,15
11,74

514.22
395.27

7,74
5,95

375,57
364,96
321,16
201,31
154,31

5,65
5,49
4,83
3,03
2,32

Ïïè ðàñïðåäåëåíèè ïî ñåêòîðàì ïðîèçâîäñòâî ñîñòàâëÿëî 59.4 % îáùèõ èíäèéñêèõ çàãðàíè÷íûõ
èíâåñòèöèé, îäîáðåííûõ òå÷åíèå ïåðèîäà ñ Àïðåëÿ 1999 ã. ïî àâãóñò 2005 ã. ñëåäóÿ çà íèì ñåêòîð
íåìàòåðèàëüíûõ óñëóã (31 %), òîðãîâëè (5,3 %), è ôèíàíñîâûõ óñëóã (1,02 %) (ñì. Äèàãðàììà ¹ 3).

Äèàãðàììà ¹ 3: Ðàñïðåäåëåíèå ïî ñåêòîðàì îäîáðåííûõ çàãðàíè÷íûåõ èíâåñòèöèè
Èèíäèè (ñ àïðåëÿ 1999 ã. ïî àâãóñò 2005 ã.)
Íåäàâíèå èíèöèàòèâû ïîëèòèêè
Â öåëÿõ ïðîäâèæåíèÿ èíäèéñêèõ èíâåñòèöèé çà ãðàíèöåé
è ïîçâîëÿòü èíäèéñêèì êîìïàíèÿì, ÷òîáû èçâëåêàòü
âûãîäû ãëîáàëèçàöèè, îãðàíè÷åííèå íà çàãðàíè÷íûõ
èíâåñòèöèÿõ áûëî ïîäíÿòî îò 100 ïðîöåíòîâ äî 200
ïðîöåíòîâ ñîáñòâåííîãî êàïèòàëà êîìïàíèè âëîæåíèÿ,
ïîä
àâòîìàòè÷åñêèì
ìàðøðóòîì.
Äàëåå,
÷òîáû
îáåñïå÷èòü
ïðèçíàííûì
êëþ÷åâûì
ýêñïîðòåðàì
ñ
äîêàçàííûì îò÷åòîì è ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíîé âûñîêîé
ýêñïîðòíîé
äåéòåëüíîñòüþ èçâëåêàòü
âûãîäû
ãëîáàëèçàöèè,
ñîñòàâëÿþùåé
ñîáñòâåííîñòü
/
íåçàðåãèñòðèðîâàííûì ôèðìàì òîâàðèùåñòâ ðàçðåøèëè
íàñòðîèòü ñîâìåñòíûå ïðåäïðèÿòèÿ / ôèëèàëû âíå Èíäèè
ñî 100 % êàïèòàëîì.
+
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